
Resources Oi Province in
Natural History Museum

Big Guns and the Wireless j Japan Decides to Teach 
TelegraphAT the Women

University is Started There and is Based 
on the Western Ideas.

Some years ago two little Japanese 
scholars made a quiet tour through 
America to find out, as thev admitted, 
what was most significant about the 
woman’s educational system of the West 
save Robert Haven Scliauffler in Success 
Magazine.

They returned and started a univer
sity, the aim of jvhich, in the words of 
its founder, is “ to impart higher educa
tion to he daughters of Japan, with the 
object of enabling them satisfa. torilv to 
discharge their duties as women, wives 
and mothers, fully equipped with ideas 
and knowledge, in touch with the pro
gress of the ifation and die world.”

That university to-dav is the largest 
woman’s college in tire world, if one in
cludes the model schools. ‘‘In all the 
courses”—I quote from an article by 
Dr. Theodore Smith, of Clark University 

phychology, child duty, ethics, 
hygiene, education and nursing of child
ren, and history of the fine arts are re
quired. There is a dormitory system 
and the students share in the household 
work. Students m ad vanced classes hold 
iaa turn the position < f head worn* n ! 
(Shufu,) and then learn the management 
of a home under the supervision of a 
matron appointed by the university.

Tbenthe Japanese learned of us. Now 
we hawe to lenrn of them., And wj have 
to remember that that nation which first 
oonetetently works out the eugenic ideal, 
«s this university i* working it out, is 
destined to rule the work'. As Dr. 
Sefteeby -well sa vs. “ The nistory of na 
lions is determined not on the battlefield 
totft 'inithe nursery, and the battalions 
which .gave lasting victory are battalions 
•oflbabies. The politics of the future will 
oe domestics. ”

It has been demonstrated that the wire
less telegraph apparatus as used by our 

brttlefield fleet has been seriously im
paired bv the extreme heavy firing of the 
large guns during the recent battle prac
tice of the Atlantic fleet off the Virginia 
coast.

A complete coll ccion of the natural 
resources and products of the Province 
of New Brunswick, the mineral, tisherx, 
forestry, horticultural and agricultural 
resources with the various bv-products 
of these productions, with the history of 
each and every one of these resources, 
with photographs of typical scenes, show
ing persons engaged in the various in
dustries. made possible by such resources 
and of other commercial activities wliicl 
centre іи these industrie?, with complete 
statistics as to exportation and home- 
consumption, and other interesting facts 
in connection with the natural resources 
and products of the province-- this, in 
brief, is the display, for which Mr. Win 
McIntosh, cùratoç of the Natural History 
Society, is now collecting, and which 
promises to be an intensely interesting 
and possibly the predom.'nent feature o! 
the Natural History Society in the 

future.
Some of tbe resources, such as the 

various woods, and minerals, are now 
the property of the museum, though the 
collections arv not quite complete. But 

what gives promise of being an import
ant factor in the above mentioned dis

play--important from the fact that Mc
Intosh, a horticulturist with many years’ 
experience, predicts that in twenty years 
New Brunswick will tie one of the great
est fruit-growing countries iti the world 

—is the collection of horticultural re- 
sources, which has Irtely been made, 

and will be on exhibition for ‘.he first 
time about the letter part of next week. 
This objection, besides the fruit pro
ducts, will consist of a series oj photo
graphs showing the various phases ot 
c pple cultuiT-e, suitable situati' ns for or
chards, trees im rearing, and coming into 
bearing and others in blossom; also the 

packing .amd exporting of these fruit 
products, and in addition photographs 
cf the irecent apple show. All this, 
which <by the way is the gift of the * ro- 
\incia3‘Government, is very interesting 
as the real products, and the early his
tory and present growth of these. This 
display includes apples—fine specimens 
—of Ulie Wealthy, Baxter, McIntosh, 
Red, Dudley Winter, Alexander, Golden 
Russet. -Fameuse; Bethel, St. Laurence, 
Ontario, Bishop Pippin, Ben Davis, 
Pewaukee, and Duchess of Oldenburg 
varieties. These are principally export 
fruits.

Then theie are plums of fourteen va
rieties; gooe berries cf five varieties; 
English gooseberries, currants of seven 
varieties; raspberries of four varieties; 
strawberries of fifteen varieties; cherries 
and HI tekberries, also native or wild 
fruits, .-such as blueberries, strawberries,' 
raspberries, black berries, cranberries and 
high bodh cranberries. It might be not
ed that the English gooserierrv is re
markable ior its prolificness about St. 
John, owing to a similarity ot climate 
conditions, particularly the cold, with 
those of England, the home of this fruit. 
It is therefone a verv profitable product 
to grow in tni« vicinity.

The labels rm the receptacles contain
ing these products, will give the history 
of the fruit from the first knowledge, 
winch i# some instances can be traced 
to ancient Greek and Roman history.

The display of natural resources when 
completed, will occupy considerable 
space, amt will show at a glance the 
great products and resources of New 
Brunswick.—St. J. Globe.

D. BASSEN’S
A splendid showing of Ladies Custom (.'oats алаіЖед,^ 

to wear garments of all kinds. ■ M Reports to the effect that some of. the 
- Apparatus was of such a delicate nature

Ladies ready-to-wear hats. If you do not Slid апу^Ц) |iat it had been put out of gear 

suit. vue have plenty of material and the milliner ae the ships after fiveminutes of Mg gun

at hand to make one to become your face, stylish, modes

4
on one

I work, and had not responded to the ef-
1 forts of the wiremen to readjust it for 

se.eral hours afterward are apt to cause 
many new experiments to be made to 
determine a relief from the conditions 
which now exist.

The Navy Department is working on 
a plan providing some method of meet
ing the handicap of the exposure of the 
antennae to the shots of the enemy, and 
eliminate as much as possible the ex
posure of the present high mast. It is 
planned to build a small portable wire
less set, which, while good for short dis
tances, would ent down the distance effi
ciency, for the high mast is most vital j 

to the sending oblong messages.
I also planned to carry a small mast for 
quick use in emergencies.

Under the rules of battle practice which 
have been conducted by the commauder- 
in-chief of the Atlantic fleet, consider
able trouble was experienced in view of 
the heavy seas that interfered with the 
work of the sixteen battleships, and the 
fact that the flagship and the vessels of 
the firing squadron had to he jn com
munication by wireless all the time

It has been planned th.-t regular re
ports v і 1 be made to the department on 
the observations of the workings of the 
apparatus. It is also thought that the 
finding cf these defects at this time under 
the heavy strain of the big firing as lias 
occurred is fortunate rather than other-, 
wise, for it places the government in I 
possession of^knowledge of the obstacles 
which the experts all aloug the line may 
•ow work to overcome, thereby, making 
the wireless one of the vital features of 
naval efficiency as reliable as possible.--- 
Stfc. Amen.
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The California big trees only antedate 
the Chr:etian era about five or six hun
dred years, according to the . tateraent 

■of iProfessor Willis L. lepsnn of the 
botany department of the University. 
Tbidtessor Jepst.u declares that the ad
miring contemplation of the fore: t giants 
by poets and Writers has unduly length
ened the ;age of the big trees. He con
tinues:

“ When one considers that the oldest
X

trees were -seedlings five hundred years 
before the Christian era, it would seem 
that such allengthened period ot 11 fc —ere 
sufficient to afford food lor the reflective 
mind. But those popular writings, and 
likewise ;the poets, whose figures are 
based -edltily .upon an admiring contem
plation of ithe bulk and stateliness of 
these forest giants, are not satisfied with 
attributing itoitheni ages less than five 
thousandttosixith jusand years.”

Лие uni versity botanist declared that 
the sequoias were the only survivors of 
a large iamily of trees, fossils alone of 
which remain. (Untold centuries ago, 
he declared,, tiieir species were growing 
on tlie mountain sides of Alaska and 
Asia, and mad,у tile California species of 
the family is alive to-day.

The despised Digger Ijdian of the 
northern part of California is given credit 
by Professor Jepeon ior the develt^ment 
of some of the finest groves of the state. 
He declared that these people, few of 
whom are now alive of many thousands, 
had a forestry s,stent of their own, 
which accounts for the remarkable growth 
of some kinds of trees in California.

4I

Long Life of a Tramp Steamer
Baltimore, Md., Oct. 2.--The trial of 

a tramp steamer in her migrations about 
the world keeps up the romance of the 
sea, as did the white winged messengers 
of commerce in the days of tile sailing 
craft, now a decaying figure in ocean 
transportation.

After having just ended continuous 
steaming to ma.-.y parts of the world tlie 
British steamer Aleneden* Capt. Thomas 
Graham, is in port, and when she drop-1 
ped her mud hook off Sea Girt last Sun
day site had logged 31,495 miles since і 
leaving Barrv, Wales, December 10, 1909. 
She was launched at Greenock, Scotland, 
a short time before, almost ready for sea, 
and for her maiden cargo coal was load
ed at Barrv for Port Said, a distance of 
3,125 miles.

Thence she went to Suez, and then 
calls were made at Aden, Bombay and 
Calcutta. Up and down the dirty Hoo- 
:lvy river, in India, was a part of the pro
gramme. and from Calcutta she steamed 
for Waterloo. South Australia, by way ol 
Sabang. From Wallaroo, Port Pirie was 
visited and then Bunbury, Australia. 
With a voyage of 5,050 miles to steam, 
the Glenedrn started for Port Sudan, 
Egypt, stopping at Colombo, in Cevlon. 
Ordered hack to the Fast from Port Sudan 
the Glenelen brought up at Bombay, 
where Capt. Graham found a cargo of

N. B.
Roams over Milne, €outt« & store

The ese of toe SaNoon June; end receivingirainforoements under 
Mnce (Frederick Joeiasiof Coburg, they 
were -cvii (the Doint of .achieving a signal 
victory at the end of ten days df ihard 
fighting, but, prdbably too confident, 
** the -allies neglected to properly iiecon- 
noiter, and tints were in ignorance of the 
possilad*? resistance the .enemy canid offer, 
as the old chronicle has it, “ whilst .the 
French upon this occasion, for the„first 
time, made use of the balloon lor recon- 
noitaring, and convinced themselves ,of 
the weakness of the allied forces oppos
ing them,*" awl were thus umahles to' 
convert a threatened defeat into .a .vic
tory.

Many of the men who later became

Jn Warfareі

It was in the wars of the French Revo
lution. during the hard-fought battles 
about Fleuras or Henry in Belgium, 
tliat the French for the first time made 
use of the balloon in warfare. By its 
means thev reconnoitered. recognized 
the comparative weakness of tlie enemy, 
and were thus unabled to take the mea
sures resulting ultimately in their re
maining in possession of the field of 
battle, thus achieving a victory. This 
occurred on the 26th day of June, 1794.
The battle ltad lasted ten days, having 
been liegun on June 16. The French 
had made many unsuccessful efforts to j Napoleon's greatest generals were pre- 
cross the river Sabre and gain a footing sent at this engagement, and took part 

its left shore. Finally the “Com- in it; we read among the names of the 
ntissioners of the Convent," represent- commande, s the names of Jourdan, Kle 
iug the government, and accompanying ber, Pichegrù, Montaigu, Lefebvre, Mar
the French armies as was then the eus- ceau. and others.

on

1
tom, 11 for reasons of state,” made Gen. j It is a matter ot some surprise that in 
Jourdan commander-in-cliief over the view ol the success attending the use of 
United 1‘reu.h forces, amounting to the balloon on this occasion, its general 
some 105,Obit men—thus enabling him use in warfare was not by them intro- 
to bring order out of chaos. He at once 
reorganized the forces under his com
mand, and brought about the unity of 
action that culminated in the victory 

mentioned.
Crossing the Sambre on the 12th of 

June, the French general so disposed his 
troops about Charleroi that the allies 
under the Hereditary Prince of Orange,

Certificate of Character
Manganese ore waiting to be shipped to 
Baltimore July 1 found the ship loaded 
with 7,000 tons of cargo and steaming 
for this port, stopping on the way at 
Suez, Port Said anil Algeria. Between 
Bombay and Baltimore she steamed 
8,418 miles.

The Glenetlen is one of the most com-

(Brooklyn Life.)

The superintendent of streets in a west
ern city recently summoned one of his 
subordinates, saying:

“Mike, there is a dead dog reported 
in the alley between Illinois and Blank 
streets. I want you to look after its dis
position.’"

IF was about an hour later that this 
Came over the ’phone:

"I have inquired about the dog, and 
find that he had a very savage disposi
tion.”

According to the little French clock 
on the mantel, midnight was only twenty 
minutes away.

” What, queried the young man who 
was holding down a rocker in the parlor 
scene ; ” was the longest day yon ever 
experienced ? *'

The fair maid on the sofa tried to sup
press в yawn, but failed.

"Why—er this one, I think,” she

duced and recommended to Napoleon, 
their chieftain. He surely would have 
been interested, could he but have known 
that over tnese self same fields that so 
nearly proved fatal to tha destinies of 
France then, there would be fought, but 
twenty-one- short years later to the very 
day, the battle of nations that closed his 
glorious career, for it was in the middle 
of another month ol June, from the 16lh 
to the 18th dav of the month, that there 

in order to relieve this fortress, began took place here, in the year 1815. the 
an attack upon his forces on the 16lh of batile of Waterloo.—-Stfc. Amen.

plete tvpe of the ocean tramp. She is 
lighted thoroughly bv electricity, a d 
the master’s, officers’and crew’s apart
ments are models lor comfort, light and 
ventilation. She is 400 feet long, 53 feet 
beam ami 20 feet 7 inches molded depth, 
has nine steam winches and eleven der
rick booms to handle replied.і cargo.

\*
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Site dlranitc QyOivn Gratings
Springless fciecuic ck

The students of the St. Louis watch- 
nakiiig school have completed a new 

t x pe of clock that is driven by electricity. 
Different from the usual firm, the pen
dulum of this clock swings from a point 
ih'ove. it is made from an ordinary 
•lock, hut the pendulum Is impelled by 
4i electro magnetically operated arm- 
iture of the oscillating type.

The armature in its approach toward 
e emerging coil closes the circuit by 

w" ich the coil is energized. Under the 
attractive influence of the eoil the arm
ature is impelled against the pendulum, 
driving it forward, after which the cir
cuit is broken, leaving the . rmature free 
to be returned to its origim.1 position 
under the momentum of the pendulum 
in its returning swing. Tlie swinging 
pendulum also operates the escapement 
lever by which the clock mechanism is 
advanced, so no v eights or springs*are 
necessary

London the Greatest
Of World’s Cities

London. Oct. 29 ---Some striking fig
ures o: London’s life are brought out in 
the 1909-10 xolunte of London statistics, 
and below are given some ot the most 
interesting

The estimated population of Greater 
L'ndon is now 7,537,196 (an increase of 
107,456 over 1908, and tliat of the ad
ministrative county 4,272 710.

There are 611,796 houses ill tlie copti- 
ty (of which 15,974 are recorded аз 
emptv). In Greater London the total is 
991.383.

Only 4 per cent, of the deaths were set 
down as from old age.

Over 3,000 tons of foodstuffs were 
either seized or surrendered as being un
sound.

There are fiftv-one theatres in London, 
with a total accommodation for 69,900 
persons The estimated total value of 
tilt houses when full is 12.297.

The music halls total fortv-eight with 
accommodations for 70,000.

Licenses have now been granted for 
194 cinematograph theatres.

London has nearly 9,000 public houses, 

437 houses have been extinguished under 
the 1904 Act.

It takes a force of over 18,000 men to 
“ police" the Countv of London; 109. 
787 persons were apprehended in twelve 

months.
There are now over a million books in 

London’s free libraries. The total 
issues during the vear under review were 
7,628,639, of which 5,634,234 were works 
of fiction. #

London gas bill (apart from charges 
for stoves and meters) was 5,486,594. 
The expenditure on electricity supply 
totalled 1,946,639.

Among the most interesting tables are 
those rela.ing to marriage, of"33,409 
London marriages recorded in 1908, 24,- 
000 wete those of p. rsons between the 
ages of 20 and 25. There were many 
marriages of spinsters under age, as 
young as 15 years.

ч
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Whaling In the South Atlantic
Seven whaling companies now occupy 

sites in the island of South Georgia, 
where the whole carcass of the whales is 
converted into oil and fertilizers, says 
the British colonial report from Stanley, 
the capital of the Falklands. Six com
panies fish in the waters of the south 
Shetlands, pursuing the whale through 
I’elgica strait to the icy shores of Gra
ham Land. The 1909 season in the dé
pende iciee was a good one, but was not 
so remunerative around the Falklands. 
A station at New island, fitted with the 
latest machinery and lighted bv elec
tricity, was completed during the year. 
There were exported from the Falklands 
last year 4,006 tons of whale oil, worth 
#221,426, against 2.929 tons, worth $275, 
930. In 1908 and 2,400 tons, woi th $910, 
0-X), in 1907, which shows a wide varia
tion in market values.
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GRANiTt TOWN GREETINGS The Jew and his Burden
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It arose ont of the necessities of the case Іgr—"V ir-rerecred in he-

nns the late Principal Cvvea. He ami 

o.hevs have be.-n taken Bum the fore

front. but the movement gets on. At 

etca

events- the increasing purposes of God 

disproved the fears of t - friends and 
uvercame tbe coaservatism of us oppo

nents. Ti dry the всі a ,n Canada" ot 

these three bstoric ch-relies, Presbv- 

terian. MetПч>':-с. Cocgregational, 

piaioly inevitable. And this too. not be

cause of any Cflmatii.hnr persoiaalitv or 

well planned campa-g-i. bet b c ase it 

is the common sense ami Christian thing 

to do. Almost everybody b.- p-pfr,.

an»t prejmltces. bat these gradcallv 

vanish m the presence of recosfniied 

Christian di ty and in the bee of 

gigantic wvei«t service.
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Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

ST. GEORGE, N. B.Just Published
or ease t

Tffirfor's КЕТ ПСПХКАТПІШ. Oktaaw. 
G. * C ■> Undertaker and EmbalmerIfiedJ «Hat 

r. Os the «UXX ell may he test by the road side 
Sr a es. ami by Christian commiiirities tn as he wanders and ir,-to the .Old
arl lau*L> Geo. C. McCallumTWIt is a distinction worthwhile, winds that btow his burrhwed brow 
Toronto Gs.sje. Complete st«K-k Funeral Supplies on hand

“lam a wanderer. Oh, God, but t 
hare idled not.**

tb ■f Br. W. T. Hems,
Satisfaction guarantee,!.

Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 

-tick pins. lockets, rings, bracelets, 

watches, chains, charms, etc., which 11 
will sell at a great discount.

To Change Atmosphere Price» lower than any competitorFinally if one may re:’d the signs 
that point the temper of the timet ; 
one may learn as the years roll by 
that the Jew's b r e і is be oming 
Less h avy, his stride easier and his! 

c :niagc more erect, for there e<rsts| 
today as of vere the a v that 
pensâtes—that strikes n.i: ure’s ba’- 
arh c - that adjast, and corrects one’s 
vision be it over the straight nose or 
the crooked one.

hts. TW
<f faffaeik*.If the odors from cooking 

pleasant iu any room of the b»use. 
try the following which has been found 
to act tiic a charm.

Put in a bowl-shaped vessel about 

ten cents worth of salts, such as is 
used in smelling salts, and covereither 
with alcohol or ammonia. Keep this. 

Covered when not in use, as the liquid 
.evaporates.

Such a bowl put into a smoking 
room or “detr will make the atmos-

ure un
lave nniwf

ef
tfie J. B. SPEAR-WhààA^w even 65 YEARS' 

ЕХРСПІГМГГevery-*! epeed ef ilreet, ibep, nf
com

b
ef і*-~ l----V —------- ------*• — *-rirelriply

400,000 words ШШІ phrases. 
6000 iHestratioiis.

2700 pages.
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Undertaker and Funeral Director
4і I rade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac. *

Anyone sending * sketch and descrlntton may
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Palycamy is doomed tn L tah. The 

Mormon church has recently-etcom- 
pherebreathable by absorbing or e’e municated a bishop who h td 
-destroying the odor of smoke and to- polygamousty, ami з patriarch, nhi 

.bacco. One may cook onions or cab-; had officiated at a polvgamons wed
^ ding. Such discipline counts 
against the practice than any number 
of payer edicts, or decrees.

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.
m-irrirt

ж Telephone at Residence
monibage without the unpleasantness* and 

and the smuker need not tear to sit
handsomely iletfiitfii! weekly. Larpc*t dr- 

lation ot any svtentltie journal Term» tor
"ïï^kiS^ І”“аде ~ldb, Ior nro-

t Lxm : ions.—\ outh s Companion. ifllNN & Co.36,8"»*»ri New York All goods delivered free
Branch Offlce. 62a Г St. WMhiniclun. D. C. 1

Prices to suit the peoplein the best гжш1’ and smoke.
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I A good position can he had by am
bitious voung men and Indies in the 
field of “ Wireless” or Railway tele
graphy. Since the 8 hour law became 
effective, and since the wtreless com
panies are establishing stations 
throughout the country there is a great 
storage of telegraphers. Positions 
pay beginners from -$70 to $90 per 
month, with good chance of advance 
ment. The National Telegraph In
stitute operates six official institutes 
in America, under supervision of R. 
R. and wireless officials and places all 
graduates into positions. It will pay 
you to write them for full details at 
Cincinnati, Ohio, or Philadelphia*. 

-------- --------------
Atlantic, Quebec and

Western Railway.
At the recent general meeting in Lon

don the President, Lord RanfuV.v, stated 
that he hoped at their next meeting to 
1 e able to report the successful opening 
of the railway, thus placing in d re^t 
rail commu fiction with the inttror 
Gaspe Harbor, destined, as they believ 
ed, to become in the near lutu.-e one of 
-he gieat purls of the Dominion of 
Cana- a The vngineers i;.-chief, Sir 
Douglas Fox and Partners, liatf certified 
that 78 per cent, of the work on the 
coast line ha 1 been completed, leaving 
22 per cent, to complete at tin z end oi 
September, since wkic 1 time consider 
able progress had been ma; e. Posses
sion had been obtained ol the \ ho e of 
the land, and the work of cons ruction 
was being carried out in the most sub
stantial and efficient manner. The . 
line was now in operation up to mile 37, 
and would be open for traffic as far as 
mile 61 next month, and through to 
• 'aspe before this lime next yvai. At 
Gaspe Harbor the Government wore 
constructing a krge wharf at which 
there would Le sufficient dei t i of vva - r 
to accomodate ocean steamers. Ti e 
company had already received $365,568 
on account of cash subsidies, and was 
now in a position to claim considerable 
further amount. It had al.so received 
officiai notification that it was entitled t j 
188,107 acres of land, and next month, 
when a further 24 miles of line we:e 
open, they would have earned under the 
tt r.ns of the subsidy agreement ajfnrtlier 
large ac eage.--Exchange.

Deer Island and Campobello 
Service Str. “Brunswick”

I
/ff Arrives in St. John evtrv Monday even

ing, and sails every Tuesday evening for 
Spencers Island, Parrsboro. Kingsport, 
Wolfville ami Canning, and every aller 
nate week to Windsor ami Bass River- $ | 

The Steamer has a goall accomodation 
for passengers, and no better way to 
spend the holidays can be had than to 
take a trip through the Cornwallis Valley 

by the “Brunswick’*

Stmr. “Viking John Dow a former resident of this 
I town was killed at Cobalt last week.

OCTOBER 11)10
The young-son of Da-id Holt of 

ITgdeguash died suddenly of Spin,іі i 
Mengitus last week after an illness of 
only two or three days.

-------------------------------  •

Ttye Jîapli§t congregation held a very 
successful supper on Tuesday evening, 
a large number being present all en
joying themselves.

Monday: Leave L’Etete for St
Stephen, 7.30 a, m. u.

Tuesday: Leave St. Stephen for
Back Bay.

Wednesday: Leave Back Bay for 
St. Stephen.

Monday: Leave St Stephen for 
L’Etete.

R. A. JAMIESON. Agent 
St. John, N. B.

Saturday: Leave L’Etete for gt. 
Stephen, 6.30 a. m. Returning same 
dav, leave St. Stephen public wharf 
2. p. m. tide permitting.

Hour ol leaving St. Stephen, public 
wharf Tuesday and Thursday 8 
inless otherwise stated below. Mon

day, Oct. 6th, 9 a. m. Monday, Oct. 
6th, io a. m. Thursday, Oct. 20th, 
9 a. m.

Touching on all tnes at Lord s 
Love, Richardson, „„unardville, Wil
son’s Beach, VVelchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. 
Andrews.

------- —------------------------

To our Subscribers in U. S.:— Sub 
scriotion to U. S. is $1 25 strictly in 
advance, all subscript.uns will be can
celled 011 expiring.

New Bruîîswisk Southern 
Railway.

TIME TABLE No. 34.
a. m.

In effect June igtn, 1910 
Atlantic Time

Frank Leavitt of Back Bay was unit
ed ill mao і ge to Miss Emma Brewer, 
a iormer Salvation army Capt. of St. 
John on Wednesd y. The happy couple 
arrived here on Thursday's train en 
route to Back Bay where they will re 
side. Our Back Bay fiiemls will no 
oubtgive them a hearty welcome am! 

all w sh them every • liappiiiesss an і 
prosperity 011 li e’s journey.

Trams East 
Read Up 

Train No. 1 
Arr. p.ai

Trains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No 2 
Leave a.m.

St. John East Ferry
St. John West
Ray Shore
Duck Cove
Spruce Lake
Allan Cot
Prince of Wales
Musquash
Lepreaux
New River
Pocologan
Pennfield
Utopia
St. George
Bonnv River
Dyer’s
Cassell’s

7-30
6.257-45

ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE.

Manager

6.15 
6.10

7-55
7-59

5-5°
5-45 
5-30 
C.20 
4 50 
4 25 
4 r5 
4.00
3 37 
3-30 
3 10
2.45
2..37

8.

8.30
8-43 
9.10 Bruce McDougall of Moncton the 

notorious editor ol the Free Speech 
for the issuing of which he spent some 
time in prison, and on coming out 
started another scandal manger p: per 

‘ The Vindicator” was killed at 
Sydney by falling down the stairs of 
the Windsor Hotel of that.city Tues
day he had gone there to defend я 
couple or newsboys who bad been ar
rested for selling his paper, and the 
evening before had been quite badl 
beaten by some of the people he had 
insulted in hiss andal sheet.

9.27 

9-32 
9-5° 

10.10
10.30 
TO. 5 2
I T. 2 2

11-35 
12.00 

T2.28 
I 2. T 2 
12.28 
IZ.30 
Arr. Noon

Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket. Baggage and Freighi 

Offices, St. John West
Railroad connections AVest with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys.

HUGH H. Mcl FAN, President 
. St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

MARITIME
Winter Service

1910-11

EXPRESS

Ripley’s 2 15
Brunsw-ck Junction 1.47
Oak Bay 2.03
N. B. Southern Jet. 1.47 
St. Stephen i-45

Leave p.m. )
4

Leaves St. John 18.30 
(Daily except Sunday) 

ARRIVES MONTREAL r8.3o 
(Daily except Monday) Mrs. Charles Raul

Burned to DeathSleeping and Canada’s Most 
Dining Cars Comfortable 
Unrivalled

і A sad tragedy occurred at Beavei 
Harbor on Monday evening, resuh 
ing in the death of Mrs. Charles Paul 
a well known resident of that place. 
Mrs. Paul was burned to death, hut 
as she was alone in her house at the 
time, what happened can only be con
jectured. A neighboi, Mrs. Mai tin 
Eldriiiga, called at the P. ul home 
about 5.30 o’clock Monday afternoon 
and was surprised to find the kitchen 
full of smoke and two covvrs oft the 
stove, in which a bright fire was burn 
ing. She noticed that one of ihe 
covers had fallen into the flames 
Mrs. Paul was nowhere in sight, but 
Mrs. Eldridge hearing groans <anJ 
moans from the yard, hurried out and 
was norrified to find hei neighbor on 
the ground, the clothes completely 
burned off, and her body terribly 
scorched

She summoned other neighbors 
and the afflicted woman was tenderly 
carried into her home and everything 
possible done for her, while a hurry 
gall was sent to Dr. Taylor at St. 
George.

It was about 6 o'clock or a little 
later when Dr. Taylor reached Beaver 
and he quickly saw that Mrs. Paul’s 
injuries would prove fatal. She pass
ed away about 8 o’clock.

The deceased lady was one of the

Iу

Train

Connections with Grand Trunk 
Railway Trains at Bonaven- 

ture Union Station For 
Western Points

і
RINK ASSOCIATION EN

TERTAINMENT.
‘M

Ottawa, November 11. The Census 
Office issues today a bulletin on the crops 
of Canada as prepared from reports made 
up to the end of October.

The closing months of the year give 
good reports for nearly all of the field 
crops of the Dominion. Potatoes alone 
indicate partial failure, aid in all the

The St. George Rink Association wi}l 
hold a Box Social in the Drageorgian 
Hall on Friday Nov. 25ih. There will 

; be the usual dan се i. Whist tables will
be provided for those who do not dance. 
A good time is expected and an oppor- 

to show the Association to
THE ONLY

All Canadian Route tunitv( gl
provide such able pastime during the

veil
provinces there are complaints cf rot in 
the fields and in the heaps for winter 
storage. The area is 503,262 acres and 
the estimated yield 74,048,000 bushels, 
being an average of about 147 bushels 
pei acre, which is nearly uniform for all 
the provinces The quality i= 84 42 per 
cent Turnips and other field roots show 
a quality of 88.5/, a yield per acre of 402 
bushels and a total yield of 95,207.000 
hushels for a crop of 236,622 acres Hav 
and clover are computed for 8 515.400 
acres and a yield per acre of 1.82 tons. 
The quality is 90.45 per cent and the 
total yield 15,497,000 tons. Fodder corn 
nas an estimated vield per acre of 9.38 
tons, which upon an area of 271,960 acres 
gives a product of 2’351,000 tons. Sugat 
beets are grown most extensively in On
tario and Alberta, where thev supply 
roots for thkee sugar factories. The 
area in crop this year is 16,000 acres, 
which is a substantial increase upon last

winter months.
The Association are endeavoring to 

build an up-to-date open air rink. A week
ly band night is assured and every effort 
will be made to provide for the comfort 
and p|

struction of the rink is now well under 
way and all that is needed is the hearty 
co-operation of the public.

All are invited to attend this entertain
ment and bring their friends. The lad
ies are invited to bring boxes which will 
be anctioned at the Hall.

The first fancy dress carnival of the 
season will be held about the first week 
in January. Get your costumes ready 
now and avoid the rush. Prizes will be 
given to home productions only.

THE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.

Commencing May 7th, and until fur
ther notice the S. S. Скипаю Чііл.. у-*11 

run as follows:—

of the skaters. The con-easure

Leave St. John Lawtc-h Saw Company's 
wharf oil Saturday 7.30 a. m. for St. 
Andrews calling at Dipper Harbour, 
Beaver Harbour, Blacks Harbour, Back 
Bay or Letete Deer Island Red Store St 
George. Returning leave St. Andrews 
Tuesday for St. John ca'lingat Letete or 

ack Bay, Blacks Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor.

Tide and weather permitting.
(Agent) The Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.
Phone 531 The yield per acre is 9 69 tons,year.

the total vield 155,001 tons and thebest known residents of Beaver Har- 
j bor. Her husband is employed4 by 
the Beaver Harbor Fishing Company 
and is now somewhere m .he Bay. 
An only son, Allen, is on the cruiser

Manager LEWIS CONNORS 
Blacks Harbor, N. B. quality 93.15 per cent. The ro„ts sup

plied to the Berlin factory are testing 17 
per cent of sugar anil at the Wallaceburg 
factory 16 percent, but a product of 5000 

in Ontario is being shipped to 
Curlew, which happened to he at factories :n Michigan. The product of 
Black’s Harbor, and he was notified, 8.200acresin that province is marketed 
reaching home a shirt time before at Waltacetmrg and Berlin where the

I average price is ajout $5.86 per ton or 
better than $57,80 per acre. Computed 

Mrs. Paul was about 50 years of age 1 at the average local prices the maiket 
and was a Miss Eldridge. Brothers value cf potatoes this year is $33,446,000 

Fred, George, Allen and William, of turnips and other roots $21,444,000, of
all oi Beaver Harbor, and Mrs. How- j hay and clover $149,716,000, of fodder

' corn $11,957,000, and of sugar beets 
ard Traynor, of Pennfield, is a sister., 5887>000 Tbe report on fall wheat sown 

Dr. Taylor did not consider an in- ; t[n"s year shows an area of 790,300 acres, 
quest necessary as the general opinion uhereof 682,500 acres are in Ontario and 

that Mrs Paul’s clothing had 107,g00 acres in Alberta. The condition
—И.— while L... » j 2 ZzXsrSXZT M

Full Jersev Bull For Sale llft °llt °f the St°te 1 H V 'Г a , M The Pir cent of fal1 PloD.gbing com-
- ", ! fallen І1А0 the blaze, and that iu,hing, pleted thls year compared with the

A two year old Jersey Bull j to the open had caused the fire to planneo for is less than last year, but the 
at a reasonable плісе ‘ 1 burn up fiercely. The sad affair has report is made for a period one month

... ' , , .go villa./» md then. ’ earlier. The per cent of summer follow-АРРІУ to J cast a gloom over the ullage and there ^ the same „ some.
CHARLES HAXSONl is general sympathy with the family. w£at,Jer but increases are shown for

Little Lepreau. - St. J. Globe. Saskatchewan and Alberta.

The best deer story ot the season in 
the district of Cornwall, Ort., comes 
from the south side of the St. Lawrence 
River. The other day James Rudlev 
and Henry Packard shot a fine big buck 
in the south meadows district, and when 
the former attempted to cut the animals 
brow it kicked out with all four legs, and 
Dudley got a blow in the eve. which may- 
blind him for life. Packard butted in 
with his knife as the deer struggled to 
its feet, but received a kick which broke 
his knee cap and tore his trousers. The 
deer then esesped.

FOR SALE acres

Store and Lot now occupied by 
the undersigned. Acetylene gas 
plant in building. Will sell cheap 
for Cash, or will take part cash and 
give time feir balance to suit pur
chaser.

his mother died.

are

HANS0NBR0S.
St. George,

was

N. B.
area

NOTICE
Notice:—АЦ. bills due the firm of 

Hanson Bros, must be settled by cash or 
otherwise on or before Nov. 1st. 1910.

I

LOCALS—«

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

That after Nov. 1st, 1910, our business will he con
ducted on a strictly CASH basis.

Will be in a position to give you great value, as our 
stock iu all departments consists of the very best bought 
at the lowest prices, consequently will sell low.

Do not forget the place. Come and bring your 
money, and if you cannot come yourself send your 
money.

ANDREW McGEE Back Bay

When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Variety tore

Gasolene 15c. a gall«11.
Kerosene 11c. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything in Motorboat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom
prices

E. S. MARTIN & SON
73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.

WE WANT

991
New Subscribers

$1.00 Per Year 

75 cents
if paid in advance

Subscribe now
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Dash Clearance Sale I
IMPORTANT CHANGE IN FIRE 

INSURANCE POLICIES.
> was a little sorry that we were rid of it 
, —because I should greatly have liked to 

have had one chance at it myself—but 
so long as it was gone I supposed that I 
ought to be contented.

-Jiy and by my mistress came gayly 
out of the garden with her work and a 
book and all the dogs at her heels, and 

1 sat down under the willow.

“The Lillie Man 
Ш the Whiskers.

і
That fine old Company, The Acadia j 

Fire Insurance Company of Halifax'. N. 
S., who have ht H répresented in New j 
Brunswick for the past five or six vears 
by Win. Thomson & Co , as G inend

і

She tiad been there some little time 
when the little man with the whiskers 

The moment 1 saw him I hatedAgents, at St. John, N. B., are a >out woman to whom your duty belongs, let 
severing their connection with the above j me finish. Lou Manning doesn’t want him afresh, and longed to be near my
firm, and are establishing direct through to work She wouldn't take it if she mistress to protect her. I tugged at my

. could get it! stake, and it made me so mad that Г
out the Province of New Brunswick, on “It is false!” couldn’t move it, and that I was on the
the non-Tariff basis, and not being coil- “It is true!’* - wrong side of the brook, that 1 cried

, ... „ , , , .. “Prove it!” aloud, and missed the beginning of the
nected with the Board of 1 nderwriters. “if j prove it will you break with conversation.

Mrs. Lou?”

FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS 
For MEN and BOYS

came.

1

Custom Made Overcoats in Meltons and Beavers in Blue, Black and Brown
Fancy Mixtures in the latest Stripes and Checks, made in the latest style 

Fly Front, Double Breasted and Closed Neck or Convertable Collars

Prices Range from $17.00 to $25.00
20 p. e. off these prices FOR CASH

are prepared to accept business through
out the > roviuce at 11011-tariff rates.

This strong, independent company has 
been in operation for over 48 years, hav
ing been established in the year 1862, 
and bears the highest reputation through 
out the whole of Canada for prompt and 
honorable dealing to ail its claimants, 
and during its entire liislorv ;has never 
contested or disputed oil honest claim. 
That the business of this Company has

“Yes, 1 am along." was the first
“If you prove to me that Mrs. Man- words I heard, “but my husband says his 

ning is a false woman I promise you I business will be finished to-dav and he 
shan’t trouble with her any more.”

The gentleman took a letter from his 
pocket.

“I only got this yesterday. Jack, or I his. 
should have said all this to you long ago, “I don’t suppose he will. I think he —
but 1 knew that unless I could prove all is going to bring his business down 
I said to you it would be just so much here." 
time wasted, so 1 waited. She lias been

won't go to town again this summer.” 
The little man with the whiskers

gave aqpther of those horrid laughs of

I3“What do you mean?" 
crazy to go on the stage and has been “On Saturday he was at the Rossin 
begging you to do what you could for House on the hill arranging about board 
her, and you have been taking lier day for a lady." 
after day from manager to manager, READY MADE OVERCOATS

Fly Front, Closed NecK, Medium and Long Lengths in 

BEAVER, MELTON and FANCY MIXTURES

Regular Price from $6 50 to $18.00
25 p. c. Discount off these prices

It Will Pay You to Look Into These Bargains NOW 
as they won’t last long at that price

My mistress gave a short cry, and
haven’t you? She cried one day while I then looked him square in the face, 
was there with you because she had no “it is not true," she said, proudly,

exceptional low loss and general expense money and no one would engage her. I “] think you’ll say it is when Г tell
, . was quite touched and sorry for her at you the name of the ladv he has half ^3*

ratio throughout its entire career, which th(, tjm0 but Usten to this: engaged the room for is mVs. Lou Man- 5*
all stall Is for the perniancv and stability "’Deak Mr. Forward: Manr thanks for 

^ ' ... your «>Я(Г of a part in your road company of
of the Company. That the “Acadia” is ‘The Bride.’ I would much like to be under 

. , , , . your management, but I don’t e:vv to leave the
today in the iront rank. , and one ol the oit у just m-w, and it w uid ouq..., im-ossibie

for me to live un a salary of twenty-!; • dollars, 
which you offer. If you have any taing in the 

shown by their annual statement for tile city to offer 1 will be glad to consider it.
•“Yourstruly, Lou Banning.’”

year ending 1909, which s .ows that the The gentleman closed the letter and
assets of this sound Com pan \ exceeds looked at my master.

“If that’s the right kind of a letter 
three-quarters of a million dollars, and from a woman who is accepting her
after making lull provision for all liabiii-

3»
been vet v piofitable is evidenced by its 55

5
(Concluded Next Week.) Ï

strongest of Canadian fire companies, is Intensive Farming.
Iі every Canadian province the ques

tion of improved methods of farming is 
attracting more and more attention.
There is profit in good farming, and yet 
the tendency to desert the farm has not 
been overcome. Conditions must be 
improved, better ro'ds must be provid- 
ed, and th better methods of agriculture 2MI 
more widely taught. Referring to the 
gene-al subject of conservation the Vic- 
torian Colonist makes this particular 
and proper statement relative to the 
farm:—

‘‘Cue of the greatest needs of Canada

шшш^ттштттттттт

% %
mmè.

ties, including the reserve for unearned 
premiums of $100,567.53 they have a re- ; • 
serve account of S214,863.85, which is # 
equal to over 71 per cent their capital 
paid-up of $300,000 and their surplus to 
policy-hoi tiers is $614,863.85, it will thus 
be seen that the propert\ owners who 
avail themselves of the “Acadia’s” poli
cies secure the highest grade of protec 
tion at the lo-vest possible cost.

Mr. Edwin K. McKay, Inspector ol 
“The Acadu’s” Fire has been in town! 
the past few days, and has appointed 
Mr. E. J. O’Neill representative ol tin 
said Companv for the Town of St. 
George and w ho is now in a position to j 
issue policies oil desirable risks at a 
minimum cost commensurate with ah 
solute secur.ty.

І

HANSON BROS.m , ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Merchant Tailors and Outfitters
iiusfeif - ^

щіт
"ХШ'

% У

areas that have b.-en prepared for culti" 
vation, and a more intensive system of 
farming. At a time when the labor 
problem is serious, it seems as if it 
w uld he good policy lor farmers to rt - 
duce the acreage under cultivation and 
cultivate what is left more thoroughly.

„ /

TRIMBLE BROS.I LAUGHED TILLvI ROLLED OVER.

board from an ex-fiance, you can call 
me a goat.”

This struck me as so funny that I jf tj,is were dine, it is very probable 
laughed till I rolled over on the grass—

! 4
HATS!SHOES!The position of a representative o a but my master didn’t even smile. that better r's 1 ts wou d be obtajned <ОГ

“Will you give me that note?” he the expenditure of less lal^or. and the re
strong and reliable fire insurance Com- n<îwi

htxxrv 4. , o„ duced size of each village area would
pany in his community is unique, inas What for/

, , , ! “To show ’1rs. Manning.”
much as he has large amounts on call : “Jack! will you really break with number os farms. The problem of the’l
immediately available, in the event ol a her?” ,

most advantageous use of cultivation land

would make possible increase in tne Our Fall Stock is now arriving in variety greater 
Our Goods are everywhere noted for 

STYLE, FIT and DURABILITY
than ever.My master gave a funny little hardconfiag-alto і. as was evidensed by the 

recent Campbelltbn conflagration when 
something like $2,500.00 in round fig
ures was paid by the insurance Co., pan

laugh. Xjs one that calls for very serious consid
eration . Especially is this true of those“This time to-morrow Mrs. Manning 

will have struck me off the list of her
parts of Canada which are not prairie- 

“Thank(lod!"sa id the gentleman, “and like in character. Tj.is is an aspect of 
ies to the property owners of that town, now, Jack, that vour eyes are opened to , . .' v *7 the Conservative queston that cannot be

acquaintance.”

your own folly, let me warn you of an
other danger that is threatening you. pressed upon the consideration of the 
You are breaking your wife’s heart— 
but that isn't the worst of it. 
you have been foolish, others have been ly.--hx. 
but too wise—your little wife needn't • 
go begging.”

“Great heaven ! man, what do you

His duty is not simply to canvas a risk; 
in fact his dulv or obligation only com 
niences when he issues a policy as lie is 
obliged to guard the assured and as web 
to guard the Company’s interests In is

Calais, Me.TRIMBLE BROS.,community too frequently or too forcib
ly Idle

FIRE, SMOKE and WATER
SALE

The Price of “Peace.”•uing policies only to reliable parlies.
Mr. O’Neill we have no doubt will fiii
the position with credit to all concerned yourself. When a pretty « mem is ™- ,or i9U, amounting in all to $750.000,-

happy there is never any 1 ■. ut nice 
fellows ready to cheer lier un,"

With that they wuihcd away and I arm>, a!!,i 
heard no more.

The next morning, to mv viv .t sur
prise. my master and mistr. ' .me out for the navy $110.000.000. 
to me together, lie had his ... ■. luit on 
and shining boots, so. as that '• и some !
Patrick had tethered mo on t! wrong
side of the brook, ho would n it 'toss to ]nel|t ,vbicli Llo\ d George lias computed 
talk to me. but just looked and called 
to me. I saw, however, t .it they 
looked happy and I could hear all they it spending 
said.

“After to-day I won’t go to town
again all summer,” said my master, received from France as a war ideonnty 
“and now that we have not a . m to after the Gf 1S71, mainly to main-
fear your face must wear not lung but

sorbed bv tilt Mood. If it is not health, smiles for the future.
Then he went off down th° road, and footing, 

the food will ferment, and undigested. ! j laughed to myself began- 1 was in
will pass along through the b nreb. the secret and knew just why he would ,

. . hot go to town any more. I v:. ; ed to bilans than war. The withdrawal ot
nag . l.Ule nutritious matter mv mistress and asked her to eome and ^31;, eoo.ooO from productive ir dastrv in

untie me. ami promised to let her into
the secret it she would, but she was so a single to build Dreadnoughts a nr. sup- 
busy looking down the road after my ,,ort an idle soldlerv amounts.in effect to 
master and kissing her hand to him as 
he turned the corner that she did not
hear me. Peril■’ns as it turned out it its ciliimate results as a war tax. That 
was better she did not hear me.

I ate a lot of grass that morning— 
more than I had dared to since 1 !.. gun
to watch for a critic. I heard m.v pi-niry in youulless households, doe- 
mistress singing in the garden, she was I 
evidently feeling happy, and 1 too was 
happy in knowing that we had nothing 

to fear from a critic—for the I

/mean?”
“That you had h. ter look out for Nearly one-half of the German budget

I 0!)0, is made up of appropriations for the
The estimated expen-liavv.

diture for the army is $200.0(^,000
TRY THE MONEY-BACK CURE 

FOR INDIGESTION The salvage of my Woodland store goes on saleGermanv is thus paying one-seventh
of the insane rivalry in national arna-

Nine times in ten stomach fieraпце « 
nients are responsible for sallow com 
pi exion. dull eyes and thin body.

It Is the stouiaih that supplies nou 
ishing blood to the muscles, the lurve- 
and skin. If th^stomach is health ,

Saturday, Nov. 12that the enormous annual total $5.250,10<D<>.
everv three years tlie

\

Next to Smith Bros. Fish Market, Main St., Calais, Me.equivalent of the Sye millards of frames

plentj- of nutritious matter will he і [ere is a money saving chance for everyone.
Underwear fo Ліон and \\ omen, Bo<>ts, Sdioesand lîubhers for Men and t>o\s. Stook- 
for Men. Women and Children, Keefers, Sweaters, Overalls, Hats and Caps, Etc.

tain its militarv establishment on a peace

This is ‘peace*" at » price no less exoi- .
mgs

AT LITTLE BITS OF PRICESthat the blood becomes impoverished, 
and the glow or health vanishes.

If vou suffer from nervousnesss, sick 
headache, belching of gas, sour taste 
in thve mouth, heaviness after eating, 
or any other mis rahle stomavh disturb
ance, you need Mi-o na, and the sooner 
>ou get it the sooner you will he healthi
er and happ’er.

It relieve any distressed stomach 

^condition almeet Immediately. It will

N. R If you cannot find w hat you want at this FIRE SALE come to my Clothing 
a pe«ce idemuitr fully as burdensome in *|S I have cut the prices on everv Suit, and Overcoat iu my stock. My price cutting

is like these items :
Mens Black Kersey Overcoats or Oxford Grays w orth $12 to $14 now $6.98 
Mens Fancy Mixture Overcoats $14 to $18 value now $8.48 
Winter Caps for Men and Boys, the best 50c. value you ever saw for 15c.

il is- paid not in burning fields and looted 
liuxnrs but iu a cost of living that means

ut* aller its;essential nature.

more
strain of watching for him was begin- Two voting men entered the jewelry

, , ,. . ning to tell on me. I had been so busy 4[ore (lf H. L Paulman at Washington
-cure if ufe ! Hcoording to directions J. scanning every one who went up or

down the road, and listening t,. hear if and Rutland streets, Boston, Tuesday
, , , * t a. my mistress cried as they went by, that evening* and while the proprietors at-

box. and he thinks enough of it to cure j Jhad not hild time to eat au.l I was.

Buy S15 Avortli, show your return ticket and we will refund your It. It. fare
The greatest money saving event ever offered the people of

Calais and vicinitySutton Clark sells it for 50 cents a larg ■

tention was distracted, seized a tray ofgetting thin and poor, and beginning to 
be afraid Crisfield would come and rings anil ran out of the store. There 
make veal of me a disgusting traetice were about fifty rings on the tray, valu-
that I did not want to ......................

I gambolled with joy as I i nought ed at S2U0. 
that this would he the last few 1 mrs of і ї11-ft almost immediately and gave chase 
my watch—to-morrow my mast r would 

A er j was

indigeslion to gua antee it. RIGHT HERE
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE

X

HY0ME
I I (pmimxD нюн-о-мє) В

I
Paulman discovered the

Calais, MaineA. Hablow, Propbut the two thieves had too much of anot go away any more.
mistress w as n Іr P°~ start and succeeded in making their es-CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA,

Bronchitis, Croup, Coughs and Colds, or settled a eritie, and supposed he was 
money back. Sold and guaranteed by dead and made into veal or beef or

whatever they make out of a critic. I

Bernadini BlockI wonder w liât had I

Subscribe to the Greetings.,

t
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Do You Need a New 
Winter Overcoat ?

ft
ШІІі

I

Щ j;,

Here is one of the most dashv of our new Winter
room and ;u'in 
ceful and fasli- <>>. jj» 
*l'“" styles as

n $I vV full skirt,w room, a
ionable to the extreme. Lots of 
well and in so many materials and shades that 
у u are sure to be well pleased with any overcoat 
selected. •

Щ

W I4»/ ww ■ill illsМі!
71 Wif 

El,

Prices $6.50 to $21.00
Boys Overcoats, an excellent range,

$3.50 to $8.50
Boys Reefers $2.50 to $4.25

1І
і

,/ !

r tiU'-
і

Furs of Quality
Highest in Grade, Lowest in Price

We have just received ifijooo.oo worth in all the latest styles of Men’s and Women’s 
Fur and Fur Lined Coats, Jackets, Caps, Collars, ijtoles, Mutts, Etc.

We Guarantee
25 per cent Better Value for the same price you would pay elsewhere 

We invite you to call and examine this beautiful range of High tirade Furs.

N

<т>щ
’OnONTO

BE PREPARED!
Lei us fit you with a pair of good

\

1 Rubbers, Overshoes
or Rubber Boots

Тлза it wn’t m ittsr if it Snows, H ills or Rains, you will be prepared. Our Rubbers are the best 
quality that Canada produces and can be relied on to give go d service.

Clippers for Yourself and the Family. An Immense Stock to select from.
Prices range from 15c. to $1.751

A CHANCE TO LIVE

f

carrot is excellent as a nerve tonic and | 

There can be no | Amatite Rnoting, one of the Best,Best Sugar, IS ll»s for $1.00 
New Onions, 10 lbs for 25c.

mental stimulant, 

doubt as to its peculiar properties for in

ducing sleep, but they should not be 

eaten raw. They are very indigestible 

uncooked.

A woman who is an enthusiastic vege

tarian gave one of the best recipes for 

cooking this vegetable.*

“Carrots are best cooked ‘conserva-

$2.40 per roll
An extraquality Tarred itaper for

Camps and Sheds
5 gals best Kerosene with a

Galvanized ean, $1.75 :
І -Mouse and Bat Traps, 5e. to 05c.New Buckwheat Flour 

New Honey in the comb 
Choie з Pickled Herring 
New Raisins and Currants
The best Coffee—ground while you wait—
35c. Save 5c. 11». on your coffee
Meat Choppers, $1.30 
Sterling FountaTi Pens, $1.75 to $3.00 
8 day Clocks, $2.25 Alarms $1.10 to $2.00

Car of Flour and Feed landing 15th inst. AsK for prices on 5 bbl. lots Flour and 5 bag lots Middlings

See our new line of Axes, 70c. to $1.10
Horse Blanket* for Stable, $1.25 to $2.75

for Street wear, $3.65“Bv this, I mean they 

і should he cut in strips and allowed to

simmer with butter in a double cooker, 
l-orced by lack of No waler should be a(1(1e(1.

“By this method all llte valuable'juic-

Forced to Eat Skins and Snow- th-eiy,- she said. 
Shoe Thongs. Cattle Chains, Curry Combs

N. P. Tea and Coffee Pots, also N. P. Tea KettlesOttawa, Nov. S: 

healthy food to subsist at differ en.* peri
I

A full line of good Shoes for this season of year 
11 Cases Rubbers, Boots and Overshoes

ods on skins and snow-shoe ti.ongs. 1) es and properties of-the carrot are re-
K. Steffansson, who is representing the tained instead of being thrown away
American -Museum of Natural History with the hot water, as is done when they
and the Canadian Geological Survey in are іюі]е<і

some Arctic explorations, was reduced For supper this disli is most appetiz* 
to extremeties last winter on Cape Lyons j ing_ a poached egg is a tasty addition. I 

one of the most northern points in Cana- It is a mfcal which I know from expert-1

ence produces slumber.

NOVEMBER 11,1910
da.

This morning R. XV. Brock, director “The many good qualities of carrots 

of geological survey, received a letter j overlooked bv the publie. They not 

written on April 26 last, by Dr. Steffan- onjy ,'nffuce sleep, but are excellent for 

sson. The missive had to be carried JOHN DEWAR 8 SONS, Ltdthe complexion as a consequence of thrtr 

several bund ed miles hv an Eskimo on j ton;c effeet on the blood.” From the
snow-shoes, from Cape Lyons to an east-| LoM,]on Mirror.

The warmest friends of Red
RoseTqaare those who have tried some other Rand 
•aid to be “as good as Red Rose” and for which 
they paid the same price. ' Very easy to say a thing 
is “as good” but not so easy to “make good.” 6- -

IT

f

f)

l

A
\ і

і

Prices : 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c

j ern point in Alaska.

Mr. Steffanson, who is a native of 
The Montreal Witness calls attention ! . , . . , . T . » ,

I Winnipeg, had with him L»eut. Ander- 
to the well known fact that great athletes , , , -

son of the American armv, and five Es-
are, as a rale, comparatively short-lived . . ......

, kimos. Fo. three weeks steadily they
It is deplored that this is so This is

I lived on a diet of deerskin, the Eskimo 
the age of record-breading and record- j . .. ..

during that time eating up all the zo« » 
breakers in athletics. He is the greatest . . .......

logical specimens co.lected by the scien-
athlete who can strain every fibre of his

1 fists of the party. Throughout, how- 
body to a greater extent than all the '......

ever, they were able to retain the r rec- 
fibre strainers of all lands in all years of * . _ ^ ,

ords and instruments. Dr. Anderson
the past. and two of the aborigines of the north

It is no wonder that the human organ- . t , ....
had rneumoma, and the dogs died from

ism cannot long this «.ind of thing. It
rigorous conditions.

is no wonder that the great athlete dies Ai . . ^ ct . . ..
At the time Dr. Stefanson wrote, the 

young of an overworked heart. , 4 4 , '
party wf s about to start for Coronation 

Extremes in the modern "athletic ' ]
Gulf, about two hundred miles east of 

habit" are in the same category as the -, , .
каре Lyons. There was, he reported, 

alcohol habit and the morphine habit. , , . ,
no further fear of a shortage in food sup- 

You can’t have too much of a good л
ply as game was plentiful. One dim 

thing, is an exploded theory in its rela '
cnlty still confronting the explorers was 

tion to physical exercise. Moderate and . . , . , . ,
the great lack of dogs, which made trav- 

cominon sense exercise is invigorating ^ ,
el across northernmost Canada exceed- 

and health building extreme, record __ _ .
ingly difficult. Mr. Stefansson sent 

breaking ‘exercise* is health destroying ...
down some of his geographical results.

After three and a half years spent vi ice

bound regions, with auroras and mid

night oun, he expects to return in the 

fall of next year. The coining winter 

will be spent in the vicinity of Corona- 

ation Gulf.

Moderation in Exercise.

I. C. R. Conductors Ask Level 
Rates.

There is a movement among the con

ductors and trainman of the Intercoloni

al for a levelling up of rates on the Cana

dian Western section of the system to 

standard schedule. Conductor Cruik- 

shank of Fredericton is here hoping to 

arrange a conference with the Board of 

Management of the I. C. R. to discuss 

the matter.

The question was brought under the no

tice of Mr. Brady, one of the members of 

the board and superintendent, who felt 

that the matter was not one upon which 

lie could act on his own responsibility I 

without relercnce to the board. The | 

men are asking for an increase of from 

fifteen to twenty per cent on their pres 

eut rates, which they claim should be 

made retroactive from the beginning of | 

July last, the time their first demand 

was presented.

Wanted to Buy
I

Deer skins and furs of all 
kinds. Will pay highest cash 
prices for the same. Send 
for price list to

CARROL E. FISHER 
Pembroke, Me.

Soporific Carrots.
Eat carrots for insomnia. A large, 

і properly cooked carrot for supper will 

induce sound and refreshing sleep

That was the opinion given yesterday 

by a well known London doctor.

"Carrots differ from other vegetables 

in that they contain a large amount of 

various sugars,” he said. “Properly 

cooked they are sweet and pleasant to 

he taste; they are also cat mi native, 

that is, they promote digestion.

In its sleep-producing qualities the 

carrot is closely allied to the onion, and 

as a supper dish for insomnia patients it 

is to Ьз strongly recommended.

"It has also been averted that the

і
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Asaya-NeurallTrade

”HE NEW REMEDY FOR

і Nervous Exhaustion
Nervous exhaustion, the ailment 
of the age, results from the de
struction of nerve cells by over
strain faster than they are rebuilt. 
The only remedy is Food, Rest 
and increased nerve repair. ‘1 As
aya-Neurall” is and makes 
possible this cure. It feeds the 
nerves, induces sleep,quickens the 
appetite and digestion, restores 
buoyancy of spirits. $1.50 per bot
tle. Obtain from the following

Andrew McGee, Back Bay.
W. S. R. Justason. Penfield.
Milne, Coutts A Co., St. George.
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’For Coughs and Colds щ/Г,ii-Miss AVce Rvnev has re' > 
ais after я few months vHv.ninn 

parents.
Joseph Lea man has returned 

. after spemting a few (lavs wit h i 

і thif plave,
William Irvin called on frit n !< here 

on Mondav.
Joseph McLean is visaing hi»» s4i r in-1 

law Mrs. Robert McLean.

1:rr

Troubled with a cough? A hard cold, bronchitis, or some 
chronic lung trouble? There is a medicine made for just 
these cases—Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Your doctor knows 
all about it. Ask him what he thinks of it. No medicine 
can ever take the place of your doctor. Keep in close 
touch with him, consult him frequently, trust him fully. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. /. C, Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

Ayer's Pills. Sugar-coated. All vegetable. Act directly on the liver. Gently laxa- 
Dose, only one pill. Sold for nearly sixty years. Ask your doctor about them.

:• і
Sealed Tenders addressed to the un

dersigned, and endorsed ‘Tender for 
Warehouses, St. John Harbour. N. B..’ 
will be received at this office until 4.00 
p.m. on Monday, October 24, 1910. for 
the construction of Warehouse No 7 and 
the Extension of Warehouse No 6.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can it seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this department and at the 
offices of J. K. Scammell, Esq., District 
Engineer, St. John, N. B., and Geoffrey 
Stead, Esq., District Engineer, Chat
ham. N. B.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and sign
ed with their actual signatures, stating 
their occupations and place of residence. 
In the case of firms, the actual signature 
the nature of the occupation, and place 
of residence of each member of the firm
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Alaska that lias all the romanceSEELYE’S COVEMASCARENE *

" The '’Chernies” of Bread
ET us look a and bread-making qualities 

1_V bit into the апУ flour wou)d be as g°od “
Oil Llilv/ LUG . WT і. , Iany other. We wouldn t have 

to care whether it was made

>f a
Iand Edith Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spear of Uto- 

oia spent Sunday with Mrs. Margaret 
'pear.

Messrs John Ward and Isaac Carter 
ive gone to New York in the schooner 
Heien ”

horA.mie Stewart
returned to their homes 

veil employed in Lubec

store from the “Arabian Nights 
vears there have been ge-'log sts who 
held that somewhere in the ‘< t North 
there is a matrice which is the source of

of the

V iv
Cli
aft<
for chemistry of bread. 

For we want our bread
1 :teron ci si led friends і all Alaskan gold. A nunihtr 

richest creeks have their hem qunriers
»

from good wheat or poor 
good but wheat, from Spring wheat or 

we want it to actually be Winter, from all wheat or part
other cereals.

»• day.
V mirer., is visiting friend

Lei
not only to seemMiss A vieil McMurray spent a few 

lays of last week with Miss Lizzie 
M .N. Carneron add Mrs. Armstrong at Pennfield Ridge.

returned to St. John for The many friends of Mrs. Benj. Carter 
are glad Is hear she has returned from 

t ; rge Lambert. Dick and Chipman Hospital much improved in 
E i 1 sli are spending a few і health.

round mountains and a ft- . 
tend that in the heart of this dome lies I 
the world’s greatest treasure house, a 

of vi.gin gold that will make the

conJV: on a

good. And as bread is a 
question of flour and flour 
a question of wheat we see 
that wheat is where we

ï .1
A chemist will tell you that 

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
FLOUR is richer in high 
quality gluten than flour made 
from low grades of wheat. 
And for that reason it is better 
for food, hence more valuable 
than ordinary flour.

And actual tests in your 
kitchen will tell you that it 
produces more and larger loaves 
to the barrel than ordinary soft 
wheat or blended flour, the 
reason being that flour made 
from hard Red Fyfe wheat is 
more expansive and more 
absorbent.

Fu
fabled wealth o' the Incas look like the 
traditional quarter sitting beside a nick-

Ithe
A

It is contended that the erosion niust be given.
Each tender must he accompanied by 

an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works for the 
sum of three thousand ($3.000,00). dol
lars, which will be forfeited if the person 
tendering decline to enter into a con
tract when called to do so, or fail to 
complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender he not accepted the check 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest jf any tender.

By order.

Ro el. have to begin.

Gluten, starch, water and 
phosphates, are the principal 
component qualities of wheat. 
And in proportion as these 
qualities are more or less 
present is the wheat more or 
less valuable so far as nutrition 
is concerned.

The sloop ‘Olive C.’ Capt. Carter 
McKenzie and David returned from St. John Monday with a 

were calling on load of coal for E. A. Shaw at New 
River.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bold spent Sunday 
with their daughf er Mrs. J. Carter.

Mr and Mrs. Thos. Ellsworth and

which has gone on through the ages has 
dropped the edges of the treasure down 
the gold-bearing streams, but none know 

whether it has all been washed
A tunnel is now being sun' into

d:l '*
M (w;iua 

C: "hness 
r — Sunday.

Belaud went to Eastport

Bet
frit a wav or

8! not.
the mountain, and the projectors hope, 
of course, to find a huge mass of gold, 
ur at least long veins of the precious 
metal radiating through the rock.

tins

laon
Dolen is very ill at the homeC

I children spent Sunday with Mrs. Margt.v-l-ox.
Grace Stuart and Clara Boyd j Spear, 
guests or Mrs Wm. Matthews 

dam -atarday and Sunday.
Henderson and Roscoe Burges 

Faner with friends in Letaiig on

of M
M

The nutritive and bread
making qualities of wheat are 
the things that make it^more
valuable than rye or oats Ol Jt рія;п> common-sense that flour
barley or corn as human food. made from the finest hard wheat in the

The quality of nutrition, world and scientific-
too, is what makes one brand al'y mlllcc* mu,t
of flour more valuable than Prod.u<;c !hc fin.f

bread in the world.

H. D. French has purchased a norse 
from John Both wick of Penn field 

The friends of Mrs. John McAdam 
spent a very pleasant dav at her quilting 
partv last Thursday. Those who attended 
from Seelye’s Cove were Mrs. H. D. 
French. Mrs. Julia Bright, Mrs. Thos 
Carter and Miss F. G Carter.

we

Aseptic Drinking Cups on C. 
P. R. Sleeping Cars.

A

toe
Suv-t.. . Aseptic drinking cups are the latest 

improvement introduced by the Canadi
an Pacific Railwav on all their standard 
sleeping cars, in oMer to as far as possi
ble follow out the recommendations of 
health experts with regard to indiscrim 
ate drinking out of the same glasses. 
The cups are a model of ingen. jiv, and 
are made by a special process. They are 
simply a ci clet of paraffined cardboard, 
superimposed on a similar base, the 
whole being neatly folded in a waxed 
paper envelope. When a passenger 
goes to the wash rr om and warns ч drink 
of water instead of using the glass which 
has been used by numerous other pass
engers. and, perhaps, used for tooth 
cleaning purposes, he will simply de
mand a glass from the Sorter. He will 
then be handed a neat envelope contain
ing the aseptic drinking cup, open it up, 
unfold the cup, have his drink and then 
throw the thing away, thus avoiding the 
possibility of receiving or distributing 

contagion.

R. C. DESROCHERS,4 Robert and Nolan Wilcox of 
'Bon 11 ’ River spent Sunday with their 

pai

M
Secretary.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, Sept. 23, 1910. 

Newspapers wall not be paid for this* 
advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the Department.

another.
If it were not for nutrition Prove it.

McVicar attended the pie 
I.etete Saturday evening. Hé 
of his Mascarene friends but

And it does. Try it.C-enixe 
sit finer at 30WILSONS PEACH
met some 
did no* know them.

Bert uameron has gone to Boston to

Mrs. Annie Small of Brockton. jVJass., 
arrived at home here on Tuesday being 
summoned by the death of her husband \

ml a few weeks with friends.
Stewart has relumed home which occurred on Sunday last, from

spi-

Try Greetings For Job WorkKinsman
after being employed for some time on

’"XHOTELSpneumonia, at the home of his father J,1
D. Small. Mr. Small has been in veri- 
poor health for the last year. Interment 
took place at Lubec, Me., on Wednesday 
Services being conducted bv Rev. Mur
ray Vallis.

Mrs. Ethelbert Savage visited her 
home et Welchpoot on Saturday. On 
her return she was accompanied hi Mrs.
Howard Townsend, who will be a guest 
of Mrs. Savage fora few days.

Eric Anderson of St. George is enjoy
ing a few weeks with his sister Mrs.
Thaddeus Cook.

Pilot Joseph Boyd was 3 passenger by 
Viking Saturday to St. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Calder spent 
Saturday with Mr. anil Mrs. Alonzo 
Ca'der at Fairhaven.

J. R. Brown returned home Saturday 
from North Road where he has been en

gaged in painting the residence of Sandy 
Calder.

Mrs. Cline who has been visiting her 
friends in this place for the past month 
returned to her home at Welchpooi 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward R.ce are making 
preparations for moving in their 
house in the near future.

і Among the commercial travellers who ! fronl Argentina.
j called on tile merchants this week were Argentina flour have been lower than for 
j L 4’. Price of W. F. Hatheway & Co., American flour mucfi of the trade lias 

L. Haley of Haley & Sons. St. Stephen, j Kone 
W. Lockhart of Thorne & Co., L. D.
Law of Hayward & Sons, St. John, and 
j. D. Anderson of Purves & Co., St.
Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cline and Mr іFather Momscy’s No. 7 Cured His
Rheumatism in 3 Weeks.

,the railroad.
John Stewart and Miss Alice Grearson 

of SI
Wm. Htckev at Letang on Sunday.

Miss Delia McVicar and her mother 
guests of Mrs. John Holmes on

Victoria Hotel,George took tea with Mrs.

King Street,

St. John, N. B.were 
Sunday.

Frank Leland who is working at 
Woodland spent Sunday at his home 

here.
, ; Miss Giace Stewart is spending a few 

days with her sister at Letete.

AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co. Ltd, P-oprietors.The flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
la 1 and 2 pound tin cans.

Boyd’s Hotel,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection.

-------------------——

Owing to competition ol steamship \ 

lines, a factor being the subsidy granted 
bv the Brazilian government to a line of 
steameçs flying the flag of that country, 
the flour trade of the United States with 
northern Brazil and «lie Amazon country 
is losing ground. This condition has 
been reported to the Department of Com- 

and Labor by Commercial Agent

Anglo-Saxon Navies.
The growth of the United states 

af, a naval power as perhaps the most 
remarkable feature of the statistics 
embodied in a recent British parlia
ment ry return which shows the.ex
penditures on the world's navies dur
ing the past three years 
spirit of militarism has but a s’ight 
hold on the Republic as compared 
with some of the European nations, 
the return in question demonstrates 
that the American naval estimates 
have exceeded even those of Ger
many. and are second only to those 
of Great Britain. For the three 
years ending March 31 next, it is 
thought that the Empire’s ships will 
have cost about j£\ 10,000,000. As 
compared with this there is an esti
mate of ^83,000,000 for the United 
States, ^58,000,000 for Germany, 
41,001 , loco pounds fo Errance, ^,29 

000,000 for Russia, ^23,000,000 fer 
Japan, and akooo.ooo for Italy. It 
will thus be seen that there is an ex: 
pec ted Anglo Saxon expenditure for 
the three years of 493,000,000 as 
compared witn the 171,000 pounds 
which the other five powers antici
pate spending, and while Germany 
may get more for her aioney than 
the United States, the figures are not 
w ithout their significance.

Western House,
RODNEY STREET 

WEST ST JOHN.
A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers bv the N. B. S. Ry., will 
find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 
ferry in the morning.

Never In balk.

While the

merce
John M. Turner, who declares that the 
Brazilian coasting law forbidding anv but

Oil

Professional CardsBrazilian ships to carry freight from the 
national port to anether. has re.ulted in 

material increase in imports of flour 
As the prices for

Our Fall Stocknew

Henry Taylor,a
I

HAS NOW ARRIVED M. B. C. M. 
Physician and Surgeon,

ST. GEORGE, N. B.to the former country.

4
Great Values in Men’s Fall and Winter Suits, from 

$5.00^0 .$25.00. Also Men’s, Boys’ and Youth’s Overcoats, 

Ulsters and Reefers, from* $3.50 to $18.00. 

a full line of

ALMOST DISABLED C. C. Alexander,
M. D., C. M., McGill.

Physician and Surgeon.

Residence,

We now have
!Mrs. Oscar Cook who have been engaged 

in Lubec for the past two months, 
efl home on Wednesday.

Moving piciure shows were held in

Goss House,!

і ШОУ-
Father Momscy’s prescription, called ■ 

“No 7”, cures Rheumatism 00m- 
pleteiy as well as quickly, as Mr. 
James Major, of Hartland, N.B., gladly . 
testifies. „ , ...

“I want to tell you”, he writes, "of 
the wonderful cure Father Mornscys 

1 medicine made of me. I was troubled 
Edgar Anthony spent a few davs in witti Rheumatism so badly that I could

: not get into my wagon alone. After 
using his medicine for three weeks I was 

Mrs. Galba Brown and grand daughter Completely cured, and felt like a boy.
,, -, "I am now a man of 79 years of age,
Maxie Matthews Wire iecent guests of and “n g00d health yet—to Father
friends in St. Stephen. Ilorriacy’s medicine I owe all thanks.

I “I can truly advise anyone suffering 
from Rheumatism to use this medicine

(Special to St. J. Globe) Father Morriscy’s No. 7 Tablets act
the class about the great forests of Montreal Nov. 14-John Parks Gray q^an^eo that they can thoroughly cleanse 

America. ‘ And n iw, boys,” she ex- who is in Moutreal- clainis to be the ths bleed of the Uric Acid whichpauses 
claimed afterwards, -which one of you r*htfuI air “> the Earldom of Stanford. th‘ end РЄ™

that has He claims lie was kidnapped many years

і

FUR GOODS DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

Vi
Jackson’s ball on Wednesdavand Thurs
day evenings which were largely attend-

U
such as Men’s and Ladies’ Coats, from $20.00 to $60.00, 

barge stock of Men’s Youth's and Boys’ Sweaters, from 

$1.00 to $3.00, also 1 full line of Ladies’ Sweaters.

As usual we carry a large stock of high-class

Will be ill St. George the third week of 
every month

ed ami enjoyed by all present.

f.
St. Stephen recently.

I Long Distance Telephone, 
і House 161.
Office 12/.

t
I

Groceries and Hardware1
NT. MARKS MILLS LL: B;♦**♦THE VARIETY OF VINE.і

Barristhr at Law. 
St. Stephen, x. b.

і The teacher had been reading to

Connors Bros.! Ltd і
BARTON BLUNDELL

! GENERAL JOB WORK
CU50c. » box at your dealer’s or from 
Father Morrisey Medicine Co., Ltd., 
Chatham. N.B. 86

can tell me the pine
the longest needles? Up went a IaRO and taken to Africa. He has been

wandering the face of the earth 
since and is about to

BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.
hand in the front row. . “Well, Tom-1 ever 

prosecute his IN Mi ( BEADY BUILDING«£.£'.#The porcupine, ma’am.”

„ R /• J:it ‘Iі :£

Advertise in Greetings.I claim.
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і THE GRANITE TOW N : MEETINGS

Crisis in EnglandRainbow Land A Vis;t to Pompeii.
Ht-re is * city nearly two miles union 

with streets of houses, with іма:к* 
places and shops, with garden-? an 
-'quares ami monuments; all sov-ell <!u 
out of the eaith that if the te.,«nt » 
of these houses were to come 1 ck t 
life and were set down at one of the tin e 
4rates of Pompeii he would walk don. 
he old -«avement he helped to wed 

I own 2,000 years ago and would walk f 
is house quite naturallv, recogn . r 

iis old home in some cases by pain t і ns 
• ill fresh at the gate.
He would find tlie mosaic floor sP; 

almost as new in many of his r o s; e 
would find beautiful statues still 1 
broken: he would find the pipes м 
brought water to his bath still in tl .e 
place: he would find the bath still c p 
ble of holding wate : and he would fin 
things at home in such a condition h 
no power would make him believe fi 
his home had been buried in the -* <t* 
nearly 2.000 veârs. I do not remur 
anything that I have ever seen ami '< 
to be trne which is so hard to beli< - 
Pompeii for herein a kitchen is a p «■ 
the fire resting on the ashes which 
boiling water in it when England v 

savage land.
It is this that makes Pompeii t< 

to be true, the preservative tlirouv 
that drtad catastr phe through all 
nineteen centurie' of the verv life 
moment when P< mpeli heard its n 

Pompeii is unmatched as some * v 
oreserved throm nearly twentv o : 
і es. pre erved in * ig and little* so 
the identity is easv: but Pompe1 
Ü4 quo in tlie world because it lias s' 
ed for ever upon t-'e earth itself t ! 
of a single monte •• in the dmimis-1- 
time. I mean moment not a pe 
u»t a dav not • -n an hour but 
tient for I ha seen a pan oo lii . 
he fire the іоя • bread half eaten, 

meat being c«> • for dinner, the
still in the bolt! the ink still in t

Estabrooks’ Coffee is
full of snap and fine 
flavor. It gives genuine 
satisfaction to the last 
drop, and brings back the 
cup for more. It is as 
uniformly good as Red 
Rosa Tea. It does not con
tain an atom of chicory, 
nor any other adulterant. 
You will certainly enjoy it

Two Min uteTa Iks AboutThe West Highlands of Scotland max 
truly be called the home of the Rainbow, 
says a writer in he Queen, for here yoi 
will see them at any time of the year am 
in no other part of the world can the\ 
be seen in more nertect form and hue.

On a wild autumn day with the west 01 
south-west wind blowing the clouds up 
across the sun I have seen one rainbow 
follow another in quick succession. A 
perfect arch of palpita'ing color become: 
suddenly visible and frames the blue 
і lack mountains, which sit hunched at 
the top of tke loch, gathering the storms 
round their great shoulders and hurling 
them down on to the foam white waters 
at othei times the how shimmers across 
the sullen sky with both its ends resting 
on the water a vértitacle gateway ill to 
Fairyland.

Even then the rainbows are not visible 
in this part of the world it seems as it 
they had spilled their colors on the woods 
and hills. When the clouds lift and the 
belated sun shines over mountain anu 
loch the effect is almost as dazzling as 
the rainbow itself.

London, Nov. 16.--(Sj ecial)—It is 
rumored that King George has de- - 
lined to give Premier Asquith the 
guarantees asked regarding creation ol 
a sufficient number of new liberal

,
Г

і

шpeers to swan p the conservative ma 
jority. The rumor is apparently taken 
seriously by the radical press

Some leading radical papers com
ment significantly indicating that the 
possibilities of the situation thus 
created involve revolutionary develop
ments unequalled by anything since 
the days of Magna Charta. There is 
a great sensation in London. The 
King returned to the city this morn
ing.

:;ang 4

for Coal or Wood a%

гПНЕ Pandora Range is for those 
, J. who desire to make a permanent

investment. The high quality of 
the materials and the superior method 
of construction assure long life.

The Body of the Pandora is very 
heavy. The Rods and Bolts are on 
the outside where they cannot burn 
or rust out. The Expansion Rings 

N of the cooking section provide ample
r allowance for extreme expansion and

contraction and eliminate the possi- 
bility of the metal cracking.

The Cooking Top is Burnished 
which toughens the surface of the 
metal and increases its strength. 
McClary Oil Cement is used between 
the joints. Unlike cheap, ordinary 
cement, it will not dry out and need 
replacing. The Nickeliing will not 
tarnish and is many times 
durable than the single coat of nickel 
on ordinary ranges.

The Semi-Steel Fire Box Linings 
are twenty per cent, heavier than 
Cast or gray iron linings. Sulphur 
fumes, so destructive to cast iron, 
cannot penetrate the hard, smooth as 
glass surface of Semi-Steel. The 
Crates have Throe Faces, which 
allows the wear to be distributed on 
three sides, insuring triple durability.

If you want a range of guaranteed 
quality get the Pandora. It's built to 
give you lasting service.

0%,
iiWgJg?

cqffe^

Sold only in 1 and % lb. tins.
Try it for breakfast 

to-morrow

Political feeling is tense and the 
situation is greatly strained.

(Times Special Cable.)
London, Nov. i6--The Canadian 

Associated Press learns that at a 
meeting of liberal agents four out of 
loo voted for immediate elections.

King George returned to London 
to-day. It is believed the unexpected 
visit is not unconnected with the

A

in heather time the hills are wine- 
colored on their loner slopes, while their 
iops are a deep indigo blue, standing out 
in strong contrast to the clear pale sky. 
Nearer at hand there is every shade ol 
color iruin warm amethy st to the soli 
u[oom ol a purple plum.

11 Later in the year the hills are check 
ered with the pale gold of ripe grain, 
the red brown of withered heather, llie

political situation.

V(Associated Press)
London, Nov. i6—King George 

summoned the privy council to meet 
today, presumably for the purpose of 
obtaining the advice of the prit y 
councillors regarding his course in 
the matter of giving Premier Asquith 
guarantees to increase the number i.f 
peers sufficient to support thé govern
ment in its policy of reforming the 
House of Lords.

X
more

73

Personals.
1

Senator G’ lm rarriiedtnSiturday of 
last week leaving again for Montreal ac 
eompanied by bis brother-in-law Dr. 
Dick.

Miss Lottie McDowell of Pennfield 
was in town one day during the week.

Geo. Fraulev left for St. Stephen on 
Thursday morning.

Mrs. Peters and child who have been 
visiting Mrs H. R. Lawrence returned 
to her home in St. lohn last week.

rusts glow of bracken, and the still viviu 
green of pasture fields, while the trees 
show every imaginable shade of hot color 
and seem to vie with each other in then 
efforts to defy the approaching gloom ot 
winter.

“The waters of the sea lochs, whirl, 
add so much to the beauty of rainbow 
laud, are tinted with all the shades o.

1 he summons brought together ihi 
leaders of beth parties. The i abii.et 
also held sessions today.

London, Nov. їв.-- King George 
arivèd in London from Sandringh.ni 
yesterday and received Premier As 
quith soon after reaching the pa lave 
ihe postponement of the government.- 
announcement of its programme and 
the frequent communications betwee., 
the king and the cabinet have deepen 
ed me impression that His Majesty 
may have refused to give guarantees oi 
the creation uf new peers under th. 
present circumstances. The resigna 
tionofthe cabinet appears moie pro- money and 
bable than the dissolution of pail.a- the key. I

:

M-OaiySblue, gray and green, and at sunset glow 
with colors which rival the hues oi tin. 
rainbow. The leaves fall and Stands for Guaranteed Quality

sprea« -
their brightness on the ground remorse 
iessly; the passionate autumn rain.-» 
awaken the burns, which slept during 
the summer, and the air is filled will, 
the hoarse cry of many waters.

73London, Toronto. Montreal,
Vancouver. CL John. N.D., Hamilton, Calgary

WinnipegThe kev still in і lie floor.

*4I have seen in the cellar wlie 
teen people lid ♦liemselvcs win H' 
calamity catv where the master 
house was with the key 4* і
hand a sin* « ■ v ose behind him -i- 

:. l ies and I have -eti 
• і talked ill the

■ they must ha* ii d 
« pen windows tli;o..g:

Jas. Gilliss of Waterbury & Rising, 
St. John was here for two days this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henderson oi 
Mascarene were in town on Wednesday.

Miss Lanra.Spinney of Letang was a 
recent guest of friends in town.

Miss Ethel Mooney went to Calajs or. 
"Wednesday.

Miss Jenn«e Murray arrived home this 
week from a summer’s visit at Augusta. 
Me.

For Sale by GR ANT & MORIN
•‘The dwellers in this rainbow land 

fall into the habit of looking rp to see il 
the arch of color is visible and even if ii 
is not there the attitude of hope 
fail to nplift, and the < onseiousness thaï 
the rainbow is not far off never quilt 
leaves them.

Great Clearance Salecannot

fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewcodyard from

Already the action of the king is have seen 
hieing discussed ir. the newspapers, which the > - «>. Vesuvious hurst p- n
It appears difficult for the throne to them the c 1 ave seen it max ii.*- 
avoid being involved in the political verv cloth 
crises, an outcome to escape which wore.

ment.

We have carried over too niucn «*оск and must dispose of it before wintei -ets
The Portuguese Republic will have an

opportunity to do some notable house
clearing, and of all the “ unclean paits 11
as the Tribune expresses it, there is

. . ,, , the conlerence between the governnone where the world will watch the new &
. . . , , , . . i ment and the opposition was arrangéebroom at work with so much downright ; 1 r °

... , ... I File extreme liberal papers hint
satisfaction as in the cellar where Port- : 1 r

..... «... . • that King George has taken sides with
ngel s African affairs have been rotting , ir “ _,e , lx .. x.

. . the House of Lords. I he Daily News
for four centuries. As long ago as 1829
1X _ , , . . . says that the resignation of the cab-
Portugal promised to ab:lish slaverv al- ,

_ . . , ‘ met would mean that a mo..archia;
together, but during the next decade the , , , , , , ,
, , . revolution had been added to the

slave traffic from her African coast had . . ,
„ revolution of the peers,

more than trebled, and when the Amen- , e ,
л , , London .\ov. is.--A general elec-

can Conlederacy declared against the , r .
_ . tion before Christmas is a practical

traffic in 1861 the same coast was still the , , , ,
. , certainty but the steps whereby this

world s slave market. At the time when
Portugal, at the Berlin Conference of
1SS5, promised with all the world, to
Abolish slavery, her African possession*

n.

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at unlit 
ow prices.

> Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Under* 
ow prices.

Roots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

oftUlie of tlie^e poor people.

E. G. Murphy, Manager of the Pulp 
Co. was in town one day timing the 
week.

bt

Birus and Aeroplanes Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flour, F
1 4tS.

Miss Delia McVicar of Mascarene was 
a recent guest of Mrs. Fred Me Vicar.

Among those registering at the Vic
toria during the week were H. P. Crause. 
L. V. Price, W. F. Hatheway. XV. J 
Nagle. F. S. Bixby. XV. H Dobson, C. 
H. Dobson, C. H. Jamison, L. M. 
O’Neil. Frank Butler, E. L. Corbett. 
Geo. McConnell. XV, L. Stuart, Capt. F. 
Moore. D. S. A., St. John; J. B. 
Anderson, St- Stephen; R. J. Coilier, 
Miss S. Logan, Letang; N. Cameron 
and wife, Mrs. G. Fulton, Mascarene. 
B. Alliban, Montreal; XX". E. Malloy, 
St. Andrews; Geo, Scott, .Obt. Sher
wood. Peimfield; E. T.*McKay; J. H. 

McMann. Milltown; P. HiLnd, J. P. 
Sullivan, Flume Ridge; E. W. Davis. 
Truro, N. S.; D# Hefferman, Toronto.

A cur'ou- efft-ci of axiation is reported 
from the cnampagne producing сяАгм 
of France. It is disclosed by a cor- | 
respondent in Country IviL trying to ex
plain tilt; bad pros^e«.tsof tile presell 
shooting season. Une reason lor tl v j 
scarcity *i,i hi ids is «.lleged to be tile fre 
quenev wiiii which at Rlieims and Mour

:

WELCHPOOL MARKET
GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

St. George Pulp
s

melon aeropl .ties are heard and seen in , 
will be brought about are still uu- the air. Tliejquail and partridge appear j 
k.iown# 1 he king is evidently taking | to think that the aeroulaneis a new kind і 
an active part in the crisis, and his I Qf bird c! ® Paper C ).:prev and one of the most

were worked bv slaves, and the same I "“’’“‘f * ,nfluence nia> have an »m-j terrible. wi«h the result that they have j 

state of affairs existed when King Man- Р°ГЙЮІ S,tUat'°n" ^ : befome fugitives from the district. This

---------- ■ 1 ■ ---------- j if perfectly creditable? but. on the othei
hand, it is only the novelty that ternfks 

І the wild creatures. Une can imagine

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
uel fled from Lisbon the other nay, and 
the green а*чІ red flag of the Republic Wh^fC W0ff16f1 ЗГ6 ВЗППбІІ We have on hand Spruce and Pine Euniber, rough -nd 

plained. Also Cedar Shingles.

Get our prices before placing your order- elsewli 
Wood delivered at your liou-e.

was run up on what had been his palace 
English travellers relate that in one of 
the native dialects of Portuguese West 
Africa the word ‘okalunga’ means four 
things; death,’ 4 the depths of the sea. 
44 hell *' and 4 the islands.’ 
the only islands of which most of the 
natives have ever heard, are San Thome 
and Principe, two scraps of land in the 
Gulf of Guinea. San Th«»me is about

1 :
(Tit-Bits. ) how tile English hares ami rabbits scLt- 

across the fields when they first 
saw a steam engine, but to-

;

For centuries past, Duke Max zu Sa- tied
chsen intorms us. women have not been І heard ami 
allowed on ihe Turkish peninsula. Evvn : day they may lie seen feeding m t>erfect 
female animals are prohibited. Conden*- peace w hile the train passes close to 
ed milk is imported from Switerland, so rhem. 

that the eves of the inhabitants may not i ^ terror to animals, 
be offended by t*ie sight of a cow.

The peninsula is Moutt Athos, and its 
.nhabitants are the members of twenty 
monasteries, which have existed there

tGrease can be removed from wall 
paper with blotting paper and a hot iron 
by putting the blotting paper over the 
stain and press it with the iron. By 
this process 1 he stain will l>e transferred 
to the blotting nyper. Other stains max 
be removed from wall paper by rubbing 
them with a piece of dry bread a day old 
or with a piece ot flannel dipped in dry 
oatmeal.

4 The islands
The motor, too. has ceased to be

Union Foundry 8 Machine Works, l d,
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

DOCTORS FAILED.
RESTORED BY PERUNA.

thirty five miles long ami fifteen broad, 
and the equatoi runs across the rocks at

GEO. H. WARING, Manager

since th^ days when Christian emperors 
held rule at Constantinople and gave CâtâïTfl Of th в LUfl^S

Threatened Her Life.

Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders

Makerç of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines 

Shafting Pulleys and Gears * Stone Cutting and Polishing Machine

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

its southern end. Principe, perhaps one
fourth as large, lies eighty miles to the 
north. In the * wet * season they are ^aws Europe. For fourteeh hun- j
flooded with rain; in the 4 dry ’ season dred or fifteen hundred years, let us say, : Mise Ninette Porter, Braintree, Ver- 
they are iirenchetl with th-mists that „о woman has trotlden the ground of monL writes: “I have been cured by- 
steam up from fhe tropic sea about them. .... " і Penma.
In the fearful heat there the cocoa tree Monnt Atbos- “I had several hemorrhages of the
flourishes and men grow sick Fortv A VaSt 4nant,t-v of art treasures and I lungs. The doctor, did not help me
thousand slaves work on these islands Precions manuscripts has been stored m , m4ch and would never have cured me. ______

on these islands {he monasteries bnt for the most Fart j -I saw a testimonial in a Peruna. — ■■ ШЛШ Л Ш 4b. 4b ШЬ
their contents and even their character ^ ШІПЄ’ 1 Eg ІДІ |V ff|

“I was not able to wait on myself 81 E^J ■■ ^^E ^^E

when I began using It. I gained very: ■ ■ ■ ■
planters that Portugal has encourageti Some people in Maine have madense slowly at first, but I could see that it ■■■

slavery; and the way the slaves are pro, of aut0mobiles /or night hunting. xVh-re ’.“^“^"taken it a wbQe I eon* D M M ^
they can be employed, it seems, their menced to raise up a stringy, sticky E^E
lights dazzle the deer and game birds substance from my longs. This grevé U ™

and lees in quantity as I continued

Зіркяжї»! Make Cooking Easy

Nothing is so quickly efficacious as 
kerosene tor softening children’s or 
adults’ shoes that have been wet and 
dried hard. This all powerful emollient 
must be very freely and generously 
applied, as kerosene is quickly absorbed 
by the leather.

Kerosene will soften paste blacking 
that has beesme too drv and hard, and 
will give to shoes an added luster and 
brightness.

Kerosene is an excellent cleanser for 
enamelled bath tubs, sinks and kitchen 
utensils.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO liEPAIUS

to-day. The cocoa they produce is 
fifth of the world’s whole supply, and of 
the slaves themselves one-third die every 
year. It is for the sake of the island ;

one-

remaineil entirely unknown.

cured and treated is so infamous that it 
cannot be written down fur the public to 
read. The Portuguese
mised to wipe out this blot again and and ,,IJke them 

again, bnt failed. It remains to be seen 
whether the Republic wjl] be 
humane.—Montreal Witness.

victims of the 1easy
sports who sit comfortably in their car
riage seats. If these are sportsmen we 

more WOuld like to know wliat our would be
like.
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THE (ЖАЛІТЕ TOWN GREETINGS
#

FLOUR ix stock 
9-EAR maple flooring

CKEAR BIRCH FLOORING 
NO. 1 BIRCH FLOORING

Ш іTHE FEEDШ A.e rec eiving daily all tl latest styles Hats, Fancy Ш 
êfM Feathers, Wings. Millinery Novelties, Plushes * Ш
plj' Velvets’ Silks, etc.

ш
>

ALL ABOVE IS

OATS Ф I

Thoroughly Kiln- 
diled, Bored for 
nailing and End- 
matched.

m# f

CORNД ТІЩ MISSES CARTER,
Opp. F. L Ham’s

St. Stephen Ш
'
rt

--W- m і
We are selling above at low prices. Special discount 

on large lots. One Car Corn due to arrive in a few days. 
Balance of Corn

»3Wi 1 : *
?*""11■'

і

invaluable to Every
farmer.

Ш Wo”dgjrfnl Nwer in Curing 
CicH Cattle and Colicky Hor
se! Makes “Na-viline”

HALEY 8 SONThe Prince of Peace. on hand selling at $1.45 per bag 
Flocr $6.00 per bbl1Why Tesus Christ was ever called the 

Prince of Peace, when these words:
\жі ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

‘ ‘Think not that I came to send peace 
by a sword," are credited to Him, is 
something not clear to my understand
ing. There is nothing ambiguous about 
the words, like some of His parables, 
and we are perfectly justified in accept- 

Tlie Stockman of farmer that doesn’t ing them as presented, 
know ef tlie-Itlïo'üsitnil and otie uses of Christians have always been fighters, 
^.•rvilijie arSniVdrthe stable, has a great and they have never gone into battle 

„•d-al t<4earii;^“‘*\^hÿ I .wouldn't think | without invoking the blessing of God, 

of locking nty,stable door -Д night with- j which is evidence thev believed he ap 
out knj’witig-rlvhad a r supph of ‘Nervi- ! proved of such tilings and would render 

line’ oil hand.3 T” alwats get -a dozen 1 them aid when asked and implored to. 
b.iitleslat a time from mv, druggist. ! Religious wars were waged bv Christ-

’..........To”cure colic, in- ians, bv followers of the Prince ot Peaceі Лч'Ш. It. * 1 ■
NERVlLjtNE -digestion and bad for centuries; and in the ilavs of the

■ІЯІ
’

BARBER SHOP.Sealed Tenders addressed to the under
signed, and endorsed ’’Tender for Ex
tension to Breakwater at Lorneville, N. 
В. Jr will be received at this office until 
;4.0g p. m., on Wednesday, November 
23,’3910, for the construction of ail Fx- 
ter^ion to the Breakwater at Lorneville, 
Reid’s Point, St. John County. N. B.

@ans, speci cation and form of con-j 
trait can Ik seen and forms of tender ob-

H. McGrattan & Sons,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

We are qualified and prepared 
to do anything in

... f■t ■V.

= Tonsorial Work. =
April 12.10

We guarantee first-class work. We 
are noted for our courteous treatment to 
customers.

Our Pool Room is always open and 
can make use of this popular form of 

amusemé^it at any hour of the dav front 
8:30 a. m.. to 11

We also carry a full line of Cigars.

Our new shop is neat and commodious ; 
give us a call.

MacLoud’s/ vou
tailed at this Department and at the :

Esq., Dis-
p. m.offices of E. T. P. Shewen, 

triiA Engineer St. John, N. B., Geoffrey 
L „ьікГ a."gtomach _iu a horse Crusades, the Eleventh, Twelfth and ^!ef®sc* ’ district Engineer, Chatham
CVR8S г ,br cêvv there is no Thirteenth Centuries, millions of human N’jf” awl on application to the Post- 
, * ^ rented V on eqrth ill beings perished on і he plains of Asia in nl‘4er a* Lorneville, N. B.

C^LIC^yY^ iJhe same-class as a vain attempt to recover the Holy Land і ftrsons tendering are notified that 

It: l.idet^-Nervilin-.” Last; from the Mohammedans. For thirty teIfers wil1 not be considered unless 
HORSBS su nuiq; 1 (i-d a $250 ] years after the Reformation, in Luther’s m!tfe on the printed forms supplied, and j 

if *•/ fc'hrse that got the! time, there was one prolonged conflict with their actual signatures, stat- j
sci urs, and I would have fost him if I or war between Christians. higj their occupations and places of
lvidn’t been able to give him Nerviline, What are Christians doing today ? residence. In the case of firms, the 

poured a Nerviline in a They are predicting a war in the not actual signature, the nature of the occupa-
piut of w ate|ilTbwii his throat and saved distant future" bet ween the two Christian G°a, and place of residence of each j 
lus life. I know of neighbors who have nations, England and Germany. It is member of the firm must be given. ]
saved |man_«.. bèads of valuable stock, declared to be inevitable, and no one ex- 

stvickeh with colic, just bv using Nervi- pects anything the Prince of Peace ever
. It is equally good as a rub-on lini-

« .MMu.xta.:':-
nu-nt, and I know from my experience 
that for man or beast, internally or ex-

Department and 5 and 10 Cent Store
) Invites vour attention to its

SIX ROWS OF BARGAIN COUNTERS Wm. Mersereau,t and its wonderful stock of

Bargain Store Goods PROPRIETOR.

Next door to H. McGrattan & Sons.Which attract Bargain Seekers from fifty miles aronr.d
Every Day is Bargain Day^Here

One dollar left in this store means that full value is sure to go to vour home. If 
the goods are not satisfact.rv, return them and the 

monev will he refunded.

Patrick McLaughlin, j. ç. 
Collecting Justice Coiivevencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.Ask to See the New $3.0p Kerosene Lamp Burnerі

Has a Mantle and gives a light like the Mantled Gas Light.
A big stock of latest novels by populat 

authors.
Come With The Crowd To

Fruit at lowest prices.
E#ch tender must be accompanied bv The Double Store, 3 and 5 North Street, CALAIS, Maine

an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable і 
the Minister of Public Works, for tile 
sum of two thousand eight hundred (52,- 
800.00) dollars, which will be forfeited 
if the person tendering decline to enter 
into a contra -t when called upon to d„ 
so, o- fail to complete the work contract
ed forf~ If the tender be not accepted | 
the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not 4nd itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

Bv order,
R. C. LESROCHERS,

Secretary.

f
L. B. YOUNG’S.

\said can prevent it. What is tocinselute
JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 

Builder. Estimatif furnished.S. McCONKEY
MERCHANT TAILOR

;
it? No one seems to know exactly, bn 
both nations are preparing for it and 

to nally, ‘Nerviline is worth a dollar a - their statesmen claim to see it coming.

Try Greetings for
job printing;

drop.” In all Christian nations there is 
giadaal increase in armies and naviesl 
and each one seems afraid of the other. 

You will not regret using Nerviline, tho they all worship the same God aad 
but see you get it and not something j except the Jew Jesus as their Savior; and 
else, in two sizes 50c. and 25c. at all ' should they commit wholesale murders 
dealers, or The Catarrhozone Company, j with the modern weapons of war, thev

all expect to be angels by and by and to

a
James E McCullough,

Stock Breeder, etc.

CAN GIVE YOU St. George, N. B.

STYLE, FIT AND SELECTION Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.Kingston, Out.

Call and let me take your measure for your Fall or
Winter Suit.

I forget they killed each other in battfe,

tile WhiteTrains as Plant Distributers і wl,e“ they Rather round
j Throne and begin the endless song and 

ft has been noticed that many dance. Now, why should Christian na-

Any person who is the sole head of 
a family or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter sec- 

** tion of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agen
cy, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months residenee and 
cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead 
on a farm of at least 8o acres solely 

• j owned and occupied by him or by 
• h's fathe , mother, son, daughter 
; brother or sister. «

In certain districts a homesteader 
S*. Stephen, N. 15. m K°od standing may pre-empt a

quarter-section along side his home
stead. Price Ÿ3.00 per acre. Dut
ies—must reside upon the homestead 
or pre emption six months in each of 
six years fiom date of homestead en
try (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot ol>

We are pepared to make vour fall or winter Suit or Overcoat and will guaran- j tain a pre-emption may enter tor a
purchased homestead in certain dis 
tricts. Price if.j.oo per acre. Dut
ies—must reside six months in ea tfj, 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres, 
erect a house worth sfjoo.oo.

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa. October, 25, 1910. 

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they insert it without j 
authoiity from the Department.

Water Street, St. Stephen N. Вplants not natives of the locality are tions fear each other or even goto war 
to be found growing in the neighbor-1 un^ess they **re dammed hypocrites ?

Nothing will ston wars between Chris- „Charming Millinery-hood of great railroad yards. Some- j
times the seeds of these plants have 1 , , , . ,

for the almightv dollar, or that thing
4 heeM brou?ht thousands of miles from ! knowll as monev, is certainly more po-

tians except the great expense of wars.
Deafness Cannot be Cured

Models for Fall---by local applications, as they can
tln-ir natural habitat. Often they j tent for or against war than ihe Prince of reach the diseased portion of the 

flourish in their new environments and j Peace, His Father and the Holy Ghost Tnere is only one way to cure deafness.
ear. An Exposition of Autumn Fashions gleaned from 

the Principal Style Centres of the old and new world.
Our Mail-Order Department is prepared to ex

ecute all commissions with great care.
Designers of extraordinary skill to work out 

our ideas to the letter in made-to-wear hats.
Charges are always moderate.

9
gradually spread over the surrounding | comhined. Let us see what five Christian

Thus the trains caray uh-! nltions are expending yearly for armies 

I and navies to protect themselves from 
each other or to be in condition to fight

and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is oaused by an inflamed condi
tion of the mucous lining or the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube is in
flamed vou have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is en- j 
tirelv closed, deafness is the result, and 
unless the inflammation can be taken 
out and this tube restored to its normal ; 
condition, hearing will be destroyed1 
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused 1 

by Catarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused bv catarrh? 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure Send for circulars free.

F. J. Chenev & Co. Toledo, O.
Sold bv Г ruggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills tor Constipa

tion.

Country.
suspected emigrants which travel to 

- and from every point of the compass. 
In the Mississippi vallev are to be 
found plants which within a few 

"past have thus been brought together 
some from the Atlantic seaboard, 
some from the gulf region anti 
from the other side of the Rocky 
mountains.—Harper’s Weekly.

if they have to: England, two hundred 
thirty-seven million, five hundred thou
sand dollars; France, two hundred twen-

years

ty-six million, eight hundred thirty 
thousand dollars; United States, two 
hundred twenty-six million, eight hun
dred thirty thousand, six hundred fifty 
dollars; Germany, three-hundred twelve 
million, five hundred thousand dollars. 

- j In view of these facts. I rise to suggest
11-viuced bv the Inland Revenue Depart-1 that Wm, Jennings Brvan cutout his
merit. Milk is defined as

MRS. I. W. LEAMANsome

Water Street,
!

A food standard for milk has been F. L. H M
MERCHANT TAILOR

an

"The fresh, ; lecture 011 the Prince of Peace, and that ! 
clean and unaltered product, obtained 1 all reference to that individual 
by (he complete and uninterrupted milk- ted in every Christian 
1.1g. under proper sanitary conditions, dees something to deserve the appela- 
of one or more healthy cows, properly tion.—Uianning Severance in the Philis- 
ic.1 and kept, excluding that obtained

be omit- 
pulpit until He

Rose—Why don’s you pop in and have 
a game^of biidge sometimes ? Violet— 
Oh, well, yob see--er—I’ve become a

tine,
wilbin two weeks before, and one week 
alter calving, and contains not less than 
З. Г, per cent of milk fat, and 8 50 per 
cent of milk solids, other than fat.”

hit of a recluse lately. Rose—How much tee satisia tion. Our prices will suit you. Call and let us make you a suit 
do you owe ?—Illustrated Bits.

A Ladies’ Extension gold bracelet on I “ Di5 sh* marr> the' man who rescued wlth st-vle and fit’

Monday Nov. 7th, between Letang and j *,er ’

St. George. Finder will be rewarded by- 
leaving same at the Greetings Office.

І"' ■' !
r ■ ' : ... .-

Yes, and now she’s discovered that W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Inter-A dverttse in Greetings. 1 her lifë'Waê The only thing he ever saved. Street

1 -UetMt ?ree Press- «Lr- 11,::', ’ St. Stephen, N. B. ior.

.; 1i 1 ; . .Lobster Twine 
Rope, Etc.

. 9

1 and 2 Man 
X Cut Saws 

Axes, Etc.

CHERRY’S

Coal Hods, Sifters, 3 • SLEDS and•1 Г ?. Ч- Vi î v є -f

and Shovels <
SKATES4l Li. t

at
à ’•

f І 1-і 
t 4 Zyj

. f

Tt.l 'j- 8 - :r:Cherry's at \

CHERRY’S!
Utpl ÜA» ( V-J-l l.*l*,«M4.| $.1-, I

CHERRY’S
<: /

t-.

I

Knives and 
Razors at

CHERRY’S

WINDOWS
at

CHERRY’S

Z
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M
e
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